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U. s. Rejects Russia’s 
Plan for Disarmament; 

A-Bomb, Veto Plan Hit
LAKE SUCCESS. N. Y.. Dec. 3 M>—The United BlalM chnrscd today that Uie primary object of Sovlcl 

Ituuin's arms limitations proBmm Kcmcd to be lo cel rid or the ulornlc bomb and then placc nil oUier &nns 
que«Uon4 under tho Unlled Nations security council where they would be iubject to the "ntom bomb of the 
veto,**

Sen Tom Connally. D.. Tcx^ conUnulnit the srms reduction debate before the M-nallon political commlttec 
of the aeneral aascmbly. bluntly rejcclcd itie Soviet proposal* aa "too nwrow and too circumscrlbcd."

ConwUIy made U clear that the
United BUxte* wai opposed to any 
InJecUon of the veto Into the In- 
specUon and control machinery 
which would be set up  to make iiurc 
that no nation violated the proposed 
IntemaUonal asrecments on aims 
IlmlUUons.

-We do not want to turn It all 
over to the security council for Its 
unbridled action.” ho declnrcd.

A m i Omitted 
He said the Soviet proposal, while 

emphasizing that the atomic bomb 
must be outlawed, mftde no mention 
of Jet-propelled weapons, poison gas 
or other weapons ot mass destruc
tion. and added;

, *-We think a mon dead of poison 
^ gas b  Just as dend ns If he were 

struck by an atomic bomb. We thltik 
other weapons must be Included— 
all forms of Iheso cxlrnordln&ry 
weapons of mass destruction."

Then referrlns to the veto ques
tion. ho eald;

•The United States will not agree 
to any plan unless . . . there Li In
spection machinery to see that all 
nallon.i which get the atomic sec- 
reiA shall rigidly observe the regu
lations without a veto.”

Prlncliile Accepted 
Connolly said Soviet Forelsn Min

ister V. M. Molotov had occepted 
the principle of Intcmatlonul In
spection and control. He then ask
ed: “How can there be Inlematlonul 
control If any member of the «e- 
curity council can rise In his seat 
and veto Inspection?

"That is noi IntematlonaJ con
trol." be a.'iscrted. •That la Indi
vidual control . . .  we Insist th a t  
the veto must not opply on Inspec
tion and control."

GOP Holding 
Poll on Cuts 
Of Wai’ Laws

.WASHINOTON, Dec. 3 
publicans are polllns President 
Trtiman's cabinet on the question of 
-which emergency war powers can 
be safely cut off and which should 
continue.

Senator Wiley. R.. WU.. said to
day he has sent the Inquiries to 
cabinet members and the head of 
the veterans administration lo pre-

ir conftrcM to terminate all 
possible war powers and controb, 

Oppeie m id Decontrol 
•‘Some people, without Uilnklng, 

are telling us to decontrol. Rct rid 
of everj'thlng." he told rcportera. 

'•But

Critics Lilie Screwball’s Ajft

Slapped tacether with magaxlne ads. nail polUh and chalk by Jim 
Moran, stlf-ityled tcrenball, U this «'ma*terplece of modem art" which 
w u  accepted In a Lot Angeles Art association exhibit BcileTlng it to 
be (he work ot an oriental genlos, ‘'Naromji.'’ IMoran^s name spelled 
backwards with a “j r  added) the society admllted Ihe work wasn't the 
belt in the thawing, but has “iweep and color." They price tagged It at

President to Oppose 
Plan to Slash Taxes

WASHINGTON, Dcc. 2 <U,R)—President Truman appeared 
determined toclny to battle vifrorously against Republican 
proposals for a 20 per cent cut in personal income taxes next 
year.

The President, it M-ns learned, is tentatively planning an
u.. ..... ...... . ‘‘V™! S37,000.000.000 in Kov-
pare the way for quick action by ornmcnt apcndinp m the 1948 fiscal year but contcmplatinK

Site on West 

Coast Looms 
AsU.N.Home

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y.. Dec, 3 (/P> 
—Wiirren R. Austin, chlcf United 
SUtM delfsate lo the U n ite d  
Nntloiu, told the U. N. today that 
the United Stales wmild make the 
prc.<ldlo In Snn Francisco ovallable 
for the permanent U. N, home sub
ject to the npprovnl of conRres.'<.

Aaitln made hLi statement to the 
sub-committee of the permanent 
hcftdqunrlers cnmmlttce nr. It met to 
frame Its report after a cros.'? coun
try lour In search of a home for the 
U. N.

Cooperation Pledged
Aii.'tln sfild the executive branch 

of the U. S. Rovenimrni •'would do 
evcrj'tlilnK In Its jxjwrr In coopero- 
tlon with the conKres-i lo make the 
preMdlo avnllnblo to the United 
Nntlon^-

He pointed out that this was ns 
far as the Unlled States could ro 
at present with the coiigrc.'.s not In 
session.

Authorltiitlve sources said tliat 
;hlle the U. N. RUb-commltlce work- 
tig on the site que.itlon had not 

yet made a fonnnl decision It «emed 
definite that New York rated well 
below Uie other cities In the minds 
of many deleKalcs, with Snn Pmn- 
cLico opparently holding top spot on 
Uie Ust.

U. S. Army Agrees
Tlie Snn Prnnclsco Chronicle iinld 

la-U night It had Icnmed ••on high 
nuthorlty" that; the U. 8, Army had 
ORreed to give up the presidio—an 
nnny post In Snn Francisco—as a 
homo for the United Nations,

The Chronicle said this attitude.

tain what we are pruning."
AnUclpatlng his election os chair

man of the setiote Judiciary com
mittee. Wiley sent Identical letwrs 
to the cabinet members and Veter
ans Administrator Omar Bradley 
asking a statement on:

1. "Wlilch wnrtlmc and em'rgcii- 
cy powers of the President currently 
apply to hi* cabinet department, 

Keleetlon Uonihl 
3. “Wlilch powers In his opinion 

•' can be terminated and why, and 
•when.

3. ’‘Which In his opinion cannot 
be terminated and for how long 
does he believe It U advisable that 
Uiey be kept In force."

Wiley said a prellmlnory survey 
Indicated there are some SOO dif
ferent statutes dealing with war 
powers and control.̂ . Their expira
tion dates vary but many ot tho 
most Important continue until six 
months after the official end of 
the war.

Grangers Start 
Pocatello Meet

POCATELLO. I>ee. 2 WV-Hun- 
dredn of members ot the Idaho state 
Orange, headed by Master E. T. 
Taylor of Coeur d'Alene, thronged 
to Pocatello today for their annual 
convention. •

Jlleh 'Oa.the agenda. Taylor dc-

jnula for agriculture and methods 
of mceUng "strong competition from 
Xorclgn sources."

Taylor s.ild agriculture eoon can 
expect surplus supplies of some 

I  commodities, obviating changes in 
'  present method.  ̂of computing par

ity prices and U. 8. purchasing of 
toreign produce.

"In order to meet this Mtualloti, 
plan* for new uses of agricultural 
products In Industry -will be brought 
before the group by the department 
of agriculture at the University of 
Idaho." said Taylor in announcing 
the discussion t«ple<.

Sagebrush
OLENNS'FEimy. Dec. 3 UPh- 

Sagebrush Ingenuity solved the 
heating problem for Floyd Lan
dis' Sunday school class when the 
church coal bln became empty.

The teen-age students scatter
ed over the adjoining prairie and 
returned with enough sagebrush 
to heat the building.

in present Uixc.s, 
wim Ux rates left unchanged. 

Mr. Trumnn figures federal Income 
for the new fLwal yenr, iUirtlnc 
next July 1. at about *40,000,000,000. 
The $3,000,000,000 remnlnlng over 
estimated government sp

Allows for Deficit 
Mr. Trumnn's revised budget for 

the present fiscal yenr' calLi for 
spendlnB of Jil.500,000.000 and al
lows for a $1,900,000,000 deficit.

Tlic Prwldent will submit hLt new 
budget to the Republlcnn-controlled 
80th congre-vi soon after It con
venes Jan, 3. Although he u  con
templating substantial economics. 
Mr. Truman Ls virtually certain to 
bo challenged by house Republicans 
who want the government to spend 
even less and to slash taxes to boot.

Thinks Cut Possible 

Rtp. Jolm  Tnber. R„ N. 'V,, who 
lu In line to head the house uppro- 
prlsilons committee, believes the 
government could get along on 
820,111.000,000. or about *8,000,000,- 
000 lejs than the Preildent plna**,. 
Taber thinks that ca!r~Be done If 
some 1,000,000 -'useleM" federal 
workers are fired. .

On that basLs. Republican tax 
leaders In the hou-ie have promised 
the public a 20 per cent acravi-thc- 
boatd tux reduction for 1047.

PACT REPORTED

LONDON, Dec. 3 (UJ5—A labor 
member of parliament said today 
that American and British military 
staffs had reached a secret oral 
affrtement on most aspecu of a 10- 
yeur plnn for joint defense agalrut 
Rusiia in  event of another war.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

LIFER

SAN QUENTIN, Calif.. Dcc, 2- 
For tho second time Antonio D1 
Tntxlo, W-year-old lifer nt Sun 
Quentin prison, hn.-; turned down iin 

offer of parole unU since under 
Callfonila liiw a mnn cminot be 
paroled ngalnst his will, U looka as 
thouKh he's In stir to t.Uiy.

"Why for I wanta go out?" he 
nsked Warden Clinton Duffy yc;.tcr- 
day. "Here—I treat everybody ko<x1. 
They treat me good. Here I like It. 
I stay."

In prL-on 26 yeafti for aIiooUuk lils 
wife to dcaUi In it quarrel. D1 Tardo 
hiLi a porUblc phonoRniph in lib 
cell nnd a large supply of clil.^ l̂cal 
records. moiUy operas of hl.i imtlve 
Italy.

ANNIVERBAUY
CinCAOO, Dec. 3 — Four year;, 

ago today oclentliita flr.M U-arncd 
that atomic energy could be rcleiL̂ cd 
and controlled.

On Dec. 2, 1042. a snmll group 
watched Uie first nuclear cli;ilii re
action fashioned by man, umlur the 
sUnds of Stogg field nt the Unl- 
ver/.lty of Chicago. To commrmo- 
rato the anniversary, many of tliaio 
who aided in the orlglnnl experi
ments met today to discavi the pro
gress of nuclear fission in tlic ii;ist 
Xouf year*.

13 Leading Economists Thinlc 

U.S. Faces Minor Depression
(Copyright lOIG Ry United Press)

NEW YORK. Dec. 3 (UJJ-Thlrteen of 14 leading economlau asreed 
todsy that the United States Is heading Into a minor depression but 
on^one believed the nation faced hard times like t™ «  of the early 30 s. 

Tirelvc of the 13 business outhoritles expected hard times to arrive

of

•nie UnlUd Press polled M of the nation’s top-night econnmlsis 
^ e  Question: Do j^u believe we are heading Into a“ rn»!o? T pre llcn  
and If so when will It strike and how long will u  last? 

rour replied, ••yes": nine said."no." one was undecided 
Nine. In answer to another quesUon. said, however ther believed the 

rxatlen.was headed for a minor depression. One saw nelthw a minor 
or major depression In the offing. Several predicted varying periods 
or prosperity alter a minor depression. •,

Tilt gloomiest answer come from Economist Roger W  Babson 
called the turn on the 1D29 market crush. He anUdpates a depression 
tn"l649-sr M  bad as that of 1C32.

The most opUmistlc answer came from Dr. Melcholr Pal>-i. consulunt 
for the Central Ufe Insurance company. Chicago. Re said: "not even 
a minor depression Is In the olflng, but the confusion created by Infla- 
Uoniry forees may came short term setbacks which are bound to be

Judge Declares Lea Act Invalid; Clears Petrillo
CHICAGO, Dcc. 2 (U,PJ—U. S. District .JuiIkc Waller S. 

Labuy today dismissed a criminal information filed by the 
Kovernmont uKuinst Prc.sident Jame.s C. Petrillo of the Amer
ican Federation of Musicians, and ruled thut the Lea act is 
uncon.stitutional.

The government, in an information filed .Iinic 13, charged 
that Petrillo viohUed the Lea act in calling a Ktrike May 28

Bp-d’s Force 
Prepared for 
Polar Voyage

ABOARD THE U, S. S. ' "  
OLYMPUS AT NORFOUC,
Dec. 3 (/T,—Operation lilgh Jump, 
the navy's huge expedition to ■' 

polar reKloai, prepared 
shove off today on a 10,000 mile 
voynge for cold weather te«U and 
new explorntlons of the myslcrlci 
of Antarctlcn.

Pour nhlps. the Mt. Olympus, 
hend(juartcrs and flng ship, tlie Ice
breaker NorDjwlnd. scnplone tendrr 
Pino Inland, and de.%troyer Drown- 
r.cn. are sailing slmultnneosly wltli 
five ships from the we.it coast.

Carry Hig Supplies
Most of them carry supplies for 

up to eight months — cvcrythliis 
from beef to coffce. movies and 
candy, alrjilancs and 33 husky dog .̂ 
Tlie 4,000 man operation under 
command of Rear-Adm. Richard E. 
Dyrd will last nt lenst four montlw. 
Most of the men aboard the Olym
pus appear enthusla.iHc and Inter- 
e.ilcd.

Tills unit will head non-stop to 
the Antartlc after rcnden'ous with 
the shlpa leaving Snn Diego ixnd 
Port Hucneme. Cnllf, Tlirough the 
rendezvous the ships will be divided 
Into three tn.sk iiroups all under 
Adm. Rlchnrd II. Cruxen. com
mander of ta.sk force 6S. Tlie cen
tral group will enter the Ross iien 
nnd estnbllih n bn.ne on the Ror.'i 
Ice .shelf. I t  will also prepare an 
airstrip for !.lx twln-englne planes 
to be launched from the carrier 
Phllllpplne Sea In January,, after 
the carrier appronches as close ns 
possible.

Map Area
Tlie eastern and western tai.k 

groups will'work up opposite' tildes 
of the continent and may circle it 
nnd meet If weather permits. Using 
amphibious planes and helicopters, 
they will send out probing aerial 
fingers that may map an area as 
Inrgc as the United SUxtes.

The central group will also con
duct cold wentlier tests of men and 

nnd make studies

crime to force 
or attempt to force a station to hire 
more emjiloyes than necessarj'. Pe- 
trlllo's atlorney.'i welcomed the casi 
0.1 a te.M of the net’s constitution 
nllty.

Violate! Amendment 
Lnbuy in tils ruling snld that the 

law. nnd It.i npiillcntlon violates the 
fifth nmendmciit to the constitution 
••becau,'.e nf the indellnltene-is and 
uncertainty in the dellnltlon of 
criminal offriue,"

T7ie found that tlie act
vloI.-\tes the fifth amendment by 
its re.%lrlciliin upon freedom of 
speech 0.S .vliown by peaceful pick
eting: vIoIjHm the fifth and 13th 
amendments by Its restriction upon 
Uie employment of labor; nnd vio
lates tho fifth amendment by 
arbitrary cla.^slflcntlon as bctw 
employes and employers, and as 
other cotnmunlcnilons Industries, 

Objective Not Considered 
‘•Whether <ir not the objectives 

sought to be nttnlned by Uie statute 
are or nre not economic evils which 
should be rr.strnlned or supprt 
are cjucstlons not within the prov
ince of Ihl-s court." he said.

U. S, Dl;.trlct Attorney J. Albert 
Woll .-iald that the government 
would appeal Labuy^s decision, 
wa.1 cxpectcd that It would avoid 
any action before Uie U. S. cir
cuit court of appeab. and take tho 
mutter dlrcctly to tho u. S. supreme 
court.

Refusal of Lewis To Negotiate With Mine Owners Told
WASHINGTON. Dec. 2 (/P)—The Rovcrnment tonight rested its contcmpt of court case 

aRaiiiat John L. Lcwi.  ̂with te.ntimony by Secretary of Interior Krug that the coal miners’ 
chief four liinc.s refu.sed his request to barKnin directly with mine owners.

Previoii.sly Federal Judge T. Alan Goldsborough announced that the court Itself will 
present ovitlence tomorrow tending to show that the UMW leader "did not obey” a restrain

ing order in the soft coal difr*

Army to Rule 
This Week on 

Draft Future
WASHINGTON, Dee. 3 (/J>—An 

army decision Is expected.tliU week
... . lo rcs«B»i th# d jtft in

)liday 
T re

lations
in tlie hnnds of War Secretary 

4>atto«t«Q.,.-And Oen. Dwight D. 
Elsenhower, chief ot staff. awalUng 
action.

Tho,ie advisers favoring a call 
selective scr ’̂lce for a quota next 
month are understood to contcnd it 
would spur volunteer recruiting 
well ns supplement It.

Latcit reports show volunteer 
crultlng took nil upward turn In the 
third week ot November, after 
steady decline for more than 
month. Recruits. Including regulars 
who re-enililed or extended shorter 
term.s of .-'n’lcc to three years, to
talled 5.00-J, compared with 
the previous week.

Uut for the njtlre month only 
about 20.000 were expected, rcpre- 
tentlng little more than half the 
37,000 monthly fixed by the war dc- 
jiartment ns a minimum recjuire- 
mcnt ot the regular army.

Officials arc giving .........
whether tho army will a.ik extension 
of the dm ft beyond March 31. Tlint 
nuestlon ts v,'rapj>ed up with the war 
depiu-tmenfa announced Intention 
of prc.s.ilng in Uie hew congre.is for 
unlverwl military t r a i n i n g  on 
ground.', that some form of compul- 
i.lon is imperative to meet needs of 
the regular army, the national guard 
and organized reserve unlLi.

If extension should be lu^ked, of- 
Ilcliils have said the wnr depart
ment would propo.<ie that the draft 
tennlnnte with the start of unl- 
vcrKul training.

Protection Asked 
For Coal Miners

DENVER. Dec. 2 (UPJ—Police pro
tection for coal miners who were said 
to be wUllng to mine coal In two 
.•.trlkebound pits Ui Routt county. 
Colo., was requested of Gov. John C. 
Vivian today by a Denver coal 
dealer.

The governor told J. P, Stremel. 
manager of the Crowbar Coal 
patiy. to consult first
who were meeting here to consider 
men.iures for reopening the mines. 
However, the governor said he was 
willing to consider nny "possible 
plan" to get coal for the state. 

Safety measures were rcfjuestcd of 
the governor by Stremel. after he 
had obtained assurance from a 
spokesman lor a group of miners 
th.it enough workers could be re
cruited lo operate the mines If they 
were guaranteed proteclUin against 
violence.

Negro Testifies 
In Bilbo Hearing

JACKSON, Mis*.. Dcc, 2 Oi-PJ — 
Etoy Fletcher, young Negro war 
veteran. teaUfied today at a senate 
commlttec hearfng he was beaten 
by a group of white men for at- 
temptlnff to register to vote In tho 
MLsslsslppl primary las'.' summer. ' 

Fletcher related the incident, be
fore a five-man senate campaign 
InveatigaUng committee h o ld in g  
public hearings on charges that 
Sen. Theodore G. Dllbo, D.. Ml.ss., 
Incited violence and intimidation to 
pre«nL Negro voting.

That Man Again
pute.

If the testimony cstabliahes • 
that fact, the federal district 
iudge said, it would tend to 
leave Lewis and XJM\V "in the 
teachnical position of a con> 
tempt of court.”

The jurist added that It also 
would tend to establish that 
the strike of 400,000 mine 
workers was in violation of 
the Nov. 15 court order which 
instructed Lewis to coll off a 
work contract termination 
notice.

Ooldsborough's annoimce m e n  ft 
come amid these other trial dcrel- 
opments:
• 1. The court refused to admit, 
for tho time being at least, a nevi 
reel recording purportedly «juotlns 
l«wla Bs saying la»t spring’s coal 
strike agreement was good for tho 
duraUon of sovemment operation 
of the mines.

3. aovcmment attoreeya sought 
to show that the contract tennina- 
Uon noUce was lUelf the equivalent 
of a strike call—an action outlawed 
by the Smlth-Connally act prohibit* 
Ing anyone from Instigating strikes 
In government seised industry, 

Esplolns DecUlon

By h is  remarkv, Ooldsborough 
gave the courtroom an expIonaUon 
of hb earlier dcclslon to put on the 
Witness stand a court’ reporto' to 
testify whether Lewis modo any 
comments or statement* In connec
tion with testimony that tho UMW 
chief had done nothing to comply 
with the restralnlti* order.'

The announcement come when

John L. Lewis arrive* at the _
D. C.. as the contempt trial of the United Mine Workers' chief and the 
UMW resnmes. (NEA telephoto;

*  *  *  *  jn #  ♦

Coal Dearth Brings 
Industry Paralysis

PITTSBURGH; Dec. 2 (yp)—Lack of fuel today idled over 
lO-l.OOO per.son.s—in addition to 400,000 miner.s—aa more 
and more coal consuming industries shut down in the soft 
coal crini.s with the prospect of slmrply rising unemployment 
ahead. . .

The long holiday week-end tended to hold down uAompIoy- 
ment but twin hazards of coal shortages and dwindling sup
plies of .steel promised to strike hard blows this week with 
possibilities of 1,000,000 being laid off at week’s end. 
steel liiRot production In the

VounK.itowii district stood nt 35 per 
cent of capacity, compared with 01 
per cent two weck.  ̂ ago. Only 35 of 

aa open hearths were operating nnd 
nine of blast furnace.''. UnoHlclal 
estlmntes put loss of wages nt more 
than $1,000,000.

Heat provided by gns from coking 
oveiw In Provo, Utah, wos to be cut 
off today In nbout 1.000 homes. 
Steel mill l«y-off.i In UUh brought 
ldlene.^x to 105 workers. Others were 
on ft three-day week, Ilnllrond fur
loughs totaled sno and the Brigham 
'Voung unlver:.liy clo.ied until oil 
burning ctiulpmcnt can be Installed.

members of the UMW local m 2  
Indicated their approval of the 
work stoppage by casting a pre.tl- 
dent who said he was ready to 
negotiate IndependenS c o n t r a c t s  
with three operators.

Budd Steel Firm 
Head, 75, Passes

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 3 OD—Ed
ward O. Budd, who gave America 
iu  first all-steel automobiles, 
streamlined railroad trolns a n d  
stalnle/j steel airplanes. Is dead at 
the nge of 13.

The founder and president of the 
Dudd company, who came to Phila
delphia In 1809 as an apprentice 
mnchlnLit nnd turned a comer metal 
shop Into a giant Industry, suc
cumbed Saturday night to nn acute 
heart dilation at his suburban Mt. 
Airy home.

Budd “sold" automobile makers 
on tho merits of steel bodies by 
rolling cars down cliffs and posing 
live elephants on Uiclr roofs.

He also pioneered the use of steel 
wheels and four-wheel brakes on 
highway vehicles.

Biuldup of Molotov Confuses 
Pickers of Stalin Successor

LONDON. Dec. 2 (iTv-An unex
pected new publicity buildup for 
Soviet Foreign MlnLiter Vyache.slav 
M. Molotov In the govemment.con- 
trolled Russian press set tongues 
wagging throughout Europe today 
In tlie popular game of tr ’̂ing to 
pick Prime Minister Stalin’s suc
cessor.

&lony diplomat and others who 
had' not regarded Moloto\- as the 
most likely candidate were Inclined 
to gue« again after Moscow news
papers. reporting the BO-year-old 
Russian diplomat’s election as a 
honorary member of the Soviet 
Academy of science, lauded him 
lengthily as Stalin's closest assis
tant.
. This almost unprecedented singl
ing out of a Stalin deputy for public 
praise came lejis than a month after 
Stalin, S7 years old and by soro» 
accotints In poor health, failed for 
the second consecutlvo year to take 
port la  the recent nationwide cele*

brntion of the Ruulan revolution 
annh-ersary.

’To .wme studenU ot Soviet affair* 
It looked ns though Stalin m ight 
be stepping down, or perhaps be 
gradually relinquishing .his powers, 
and as Uiough Molotov was perhaps 
being groomed for advancement.

Molotov, undoubtedly Che Russian 
leader best known to the western 
world by virtue of his prominence 
In big power deliberations at Lon
don. Paris and New York, ha* been 
a Ilfe-long worker for the commu
nist party and Is one of eight rJce 
chairmen of Russia's council ot 
mlnlstcia, of which 8UUn Is chalr-

Should Molotov wceeed SU lln It  
would surprise , those irho htv*
‘ backing- such other Ittd ln r offl*. 
d a is  as .Oeorgl M. Maltiikor. An-, 
drsl Andreyev. LarrenU P .-Serli.- 
A. A. Zhdanov, A. L.M tkofia u A  
I*  M . KajanoTlch. , • .

nation "Irrr^uiv- 
*7he court hu  tuocd oo» 

or mentAlly. on the QnesUod 
of the contempt.** aoldsbarousb

But h e ^ t ln u e d . the court /e!t 
tliat testtaony betilnc upon the 
■‘coi^ueocea- of th« contempt 
would be relevant In deciding upon 
the punishment to be meted out U 
tho defendant were foimd guilty 

In blocking admission of the n m  
reel record. Ooldsborough said that 
it may be admitted In the trial -at 
- later dale If the court *ecs flL“ 

Chief Government Counsel John 
P. Sonnett W d the «.ourt ho wished 
to enter tho exhibit as of
"willfulness- by Lewis In deciartog 
^ e  contract terminated as of Nov. 
M. It  was the contract cancellation 
that touched off tho current walk- 

it of <00,000 soft coal miners.
To arold a dramatic court room 

showing of the news reel itself. 
Lewis' lawyers V9lunte«red to oc- 
cept a typewritten transcript They 
first made known, however. thoO 
they objected lo its admlaslon In 
any evcnL

Defendant ObJeeU 
"Ilie defendants Interpose the ob

jection." said Chief tm w  Counsel 
Welly K. Hopkins, -that this evi
dence Is not relevant In the con
tempt L>aue before your honor."

But Hopkins quickly added: 
•’Howe\-er, If j-our honor overrules 
K objection, Uie defeadanU wUU 

stipulate tliat the statements wer« 
made.’’

Sonnett told the court that tho 
ews reel film "accurately set forth 

Uie wards and features of the sold 
defendant Lewls."

In support of his objection to the 
evidence, Hopkins pohiled out that 
“ie news reel was mode las6 jkoy.

T h is  was six or seven monUi* 
prior to the restraining order (wbleb 
Instructed Lewis to head off the 
mines strike)," Hopkins said.

"It Is not pertinent to th# issuo 
whether there has been any con
tempt on the part of the defendant 
In connecUan with the court's re- - 
straining order.”

Prior to the move to get the news 
reel recording Into the rtcord, the 
federal legal staff marshalled. evi
dence designed to show that Iho 
coal strike interferes with a “sover
eign funcUon” of the government.

Idle Pipe Lines 
Will Carry Fuel

WASHINOTON. Dee. 
retory of the Interior 'KnV 
day the gorenuoent plus Jnunedl* 
ate moremcntofnatiumlfMtbroagb  ̂
Uie big Ineh and mUa loeb ptoiiiaei • 
to help reUm the cool 
• “We «pecl to begin nanaent oc ■ 
natnral gas la the next flrt.er lix 
days, at the nta of WJXMMO eoMo, 
feet a day," B t*  —



TDSTFffiaal 
- Urges Year’s 

Goods Supply
LOS churcli mfmbcra aUcnded 

the welfare ncMlon of llio alako'a 
quarterly confermco to hoar Elder 
Harold D. Lee. one'of Uio twelve 
uposlles of the church, ndvlsc mem
bers to have a year'* supply of fuel, 
clolhlntt. beddlnu and food on hnnd.

Ho slrciied the nece.uliy of pro
ducing more bo that European fnml- 
llM could bo rehnblllUled.

Ilare Own Famu
Claude Drown. «Lnke president, 

reported Utot the Twin FhILi stake 
now h#» two wiird* Ihnt own their 
own farms aod Uiat the remaining 
wards have rented sround. The ItHO 
crop budget wii.i completely filled 
with the exception of the honey 
quota. He nlr<j rf|»rtcd that 15.000 
pounds of Mirplu.s wheat w m  crown 
to meet the emergency In Europe.

More than BOO attended general 
eewlons.

Elder Lee counselled the .itoke to 
lake church member* off the county 
and state relief rolls and provide 
ior their welfare within th i church.

Members Bpeak
Cliurch metnber.i from the con

gregation were picked at the general 
iLMembly Sunday monilns to r.peak 
on "What My Church Me.Tim to 
Me." Eldon Wood, n returned vet
eran. recounted the experiences of 
13 LDS church members Retting to- 
Belher on Korea a n d  conducting 
their own Jiervlcea. Verla Dell, who 

■ lo home on Thanknglvlng vncntlon, 
Justified the church's value In help
ing maintain high Idenls. TJie serv
ice was conducted by P. L. Lawence, 
■Uke counsellor.

A SO-volco choir, directed by Char- 
Ie.1 ShirJey. and nccompnnled at Che 
organ by Carolyn Cutler, sang at 
the general sesslotu.

Chest Committee 
Maps Drive Plans

The advanced Rifts committee of 
the Community Chest drive mapped 
plans for the week's campaign at a 
breakout meeting Monday morning. 
A breakfast Wednesday morning 
to bo attended by about 100 work
ers, will launch the drive, accord
ing to Bert Weston, chairman.

The advanced glfta committee 
this week will contact the larger 
firms In Twin Fall.i for their con
tributions to the onnual drive, from 
•which live or8snlr«t!on.i will re- 
celvB funds. Ooal for the drive has 
been set at »17,000.

Members of the advanced Rift 
committee are Claude Detweller, 
•I>jm Peavey, Hugh Phillips, L. H. 
Haslam. Charles E. Sleber, Ken
neth Shook, Art Timmons, Ray 
Holmes. Edward W. Crane. Alton 
J , Young. Orlo lUff, Arnold Cross 
»nd Sheriff Warren W. Lo*cr}-.
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called by-Death 
Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge Ryan have 
one to Oracevllle. Minn., where 

they were called by the death of his 
motlier.

Colorado Vliltor Here 
Harold Seymour. Montrose. Colo., 

former .soil con.-iervatlo« eervlce 
reprcflcnUUvo here, was In Twin 
Falls Monday on a vlnlt.

Itelurns From Pocatello 
W. C. tJiick) Nuimun returned 

.itT thn week-end from Pocatello 
where he hnd gone to hH|) reorgan
ize the veterans ndJuUiL'.tratlon of
fice there.

Idaho Alumni Ifrad Coming 
Janies M. Lyle, newly-nppolnted 

University of Idaho alumni secre
tary, will b^ In Twin Kall-i Wednw- 
day to confer with Twin Falls alum
ni, It was onnounced here Monday.

Lloyd LeClalr Learm
Uoyd I.«CIalr left Kuiidiiy for 

Ocnwgu unlver.ilty. Spokane, after

Residenls_oL

Idaho Wax'ned 
To Save Coal

BOISE. Dec. 3 fUF>—V . 1£. Dev 

erlilKC. Mcretary of ihc Idaho Re- 
Ull Coal Dealers’ a«oelatlon, warn
ed idahoonA today that unltM they 
laUr concerted action now to con- 

.rp̂ ;',7 u.^ Yhank*iivlnK with hls f"ve  fuel, suffering rc/uU
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. tn‘51 
UClalr. ^

Fire Dntroyi Awning 
A llRhted clsnrette tOMfd Into the 

awning of Ihe W. C. Hoblnaon loan' 
office. 230 Main avenu* north, was 
believed by . firemen to have startert 
the blare that de.itroyed the nftTiInjr.- 
Tl)e flro occurred about 0 p. m. 
Sunday.

netarn From East 
Mr. end Mr". W. I. McFarland 

have returned from a month's buy
ing trip in the east where McFar
land was buying for the meti’s de
partment of the Malio Dep.irtment

Keep ihe y/Mte Flag 
----of-Safetv-Flying-

_____Tlie McFarlands also vl/ilted ;gel that much. The worat pirt of It
friends and relstlves In New York'" -------- .......
City and WoshlnBton, D. C.

2-Way Radios 
Installed by 
CabCompany

In.-.l«Ilatlon of two-way radios In 
Twin Foils' Yellow cabs probably 
will be completed by the end of the 
wtek, P. A. Cargill, owner, said 
Monday.

TliB taxis will be the first ones 
In Twin Falls to use radios.

CnrRlll said that the transmitter 
and receiver have been «ct up In the 
main office and the enulpinent In
stalled In two ciita. Work was be- 
UiR completed on another taxi Mon
day afternoon.

Citrglll said that he hopes to have 
the rodlofl In operation by Friday 

Saturday, and that two more 
1 cabs will be equipped. The ra

dios will operate on a frequency be- Pr,.SchooI Group f,mncratur 
tween 1SJ,000 and 1B7.000 kilocycles. Tlse pre-school study group w ill;

CargJIJ ssJd Oial InstaUaUon of meet In Ihe Jdaho Power company 
the radios will permit faster taxi I tudltorlum at 8 p. m. Tuesday, 
service in Twin Falls and will en- Dec. 3. Mrs. L. Qlllesple will dls-

•TliLs shortage is gcttltii worse 
and worse," said BtTerldge, "Here 
in Dol.np the dealers this week won't 
even br able to take care of tlm'C 
Con.Mimrr.1 with leas thon a 10-d.iy 
supply."

Supply “Nil"

He haid the overall cofkl njpply la 
Idiitio was "practically nil." addInK:

•'Even If tile strike la  c.ille<l o» 
tomorrow, the dealfrs •will get in 
very little coal for the rem.Under of 
the month.

■•And," he continued. "If the] 
strike doe.^n't end until the first of 
the year, people will bo buying coil 
by the ssek-full. if they tan even

T raffic Fines
Thlrtytwo offenders hsTo paid 

fines in municipal traffic court. 
Twenty were useMed for overUme 
parking, and the other violators 
ranged from improper parkin* to 
failure to observe a stop sign.

Improper parking tines of C3 were 
paid by D. O. Layton, Fred Lovett. 
Mrs. Robert Reichert, and Mrs. Ul- 
llon Anderson. The latter two fines 
were charged for parking In n safe
ty rone.

Parkin? In the p0.1t office ‘*one 
cost Howard Martin. Dud Davis, 
Kenneth Hawkins. Marvin Bolls, O,

Noxo three days xcithout a 
traffic death in our Magic
Valleu.

Mrs. Jaycox, 83, 
Passes at Jerome

Della Morris at Boy Scout office 
tackling tedious job of handwrlUnc 
addresses on 5,000 Community 

Chest brochures. . . Fast AcUoa 

Dep't: Flustered follow removing 
lingerie from mannequin In dress 
shop window. . . Woman slopping 

near middle of street lo pick up 
small coin Been Today had Just 
stepped over. . . Full water bag 
dangling from rear bumper of out-

nhaigh''w ':“ n! i i  
_______________________________Martins. William W ai«n , H. DrWer of

1* th.n Dcccmber ntid Jnmm , 
the haavirst coal bum lne months In 
southern Idaho."

orrieei %Vsmed 

He saUI It woj( time lor owners 
and ojifrators of olflco and other 
bulldlnRs to start conacrvlnR coal.

who can get coil under the 10-
day /lupply limitation nro liundrles,

Exchantn LociUona
Tlie Ocm Office Supply store and 
ifl area rent office at ICO Main 
venue north ore exchanKiiiK offl- 

thls week. The

tho Wendell hospiul ofter 
(lay»‘ Illness.

Dorn May 14. 1803. at Ogden. \ r \  ^ a
Kan., site come to Jerome In 1003 I ,n pn l rJ lf iT n rfi TO 
where she had resided Mnce. 1  a S l U l B  lU

Her husband. Thomas, preceded 
her In death Dec. 3. 102S. Survlvlns 
lire three daURhlen*. Mrs. Charles 
Welteroth. Jerome; Mrs. Victor E.

Idaho license 30-40. 
Just seen: Harmon Wolfe. Sill 
Blake. C. T. Newbry, H. T. Rexroat 
Mrs. Floyd Hackworth. Mrs. Era 
Adamson, Mrs. Henry Crow. Mrs 

■■ ■ I. Harold Sterling 
John Daly, 0 . c

T il. ntv. Htrm.n C. BIcc. B.p- M 'W
ml the Rev, Mark • • And overheard, while two

w *  ̂  Aoamson, Mrs. ti

Fight Red Peril ST'So.S“io

Jury Selected 
For Gvil Suit

.. 13-man Jiur was selected in 
dUtrJct court Monday aom lD f to 
lear tho civil suit of Harold WIU 
11am* against Mr. and Mr*. J . F. 
Clark. DUtrlct Judge James W. For- 
t*r presiding. Williams was caUed 
to tho stand justi before the court 
recessed at noon.

wmiams claims livestock damaged 
I crop of popcorn, for which ho 
leeks jajtio actual and 11,500 esem- 
plary damages.

m  a cross-complaint, the Clartu.W 
owner of the acreage four mllea V  
southeast of CasUeford, charsc Wll- 
Hams, the lessee, with responsibility 
for popcorn and pouto crop dam- 
-^e to the extent of ts.a09.

Serving on the Jury are: Twin 
FalU—E. Herbst, c. M. Smith, stur- 
Reon McCoy, Herbie Meunler, llarry 
Tyler. Byrd Walter, a . e . Sllfer, 
Fred H. Botcher, Mrs.Oeorge CIop- 
per: Buhl-E. Bordewlck. Pnmk 
Chandler: Filer—Delmar Tucker.

formerly occuplcd by tlie rent office 
and Ihr OPA. Tlie rent office will 
move Into the ba.scmcnl. Tlic move 
Is expected to be accomplished by 
Saturday.

able the main office to contact 
Uxls quicker to relay “pick up” 
calls to them.

Rites Conducted 
For Etta Claar

Funeral seni-lces for Mrs. Etta S. 
Claar were conducted at 3 p. m. 
Monday In .the. First Christian 
church with tb« Rev. Mark O, Cro-' 
nqplMrav'cA l̂aUne: >

A TOcal solo was pre.sented by %Ir«. 
Sva Olson and a number by a 
women’* chortia. Mrs. Charlrs Allen 
accompanied both numben.

Active pall bearer; were M. E. Dol
ling. N. V, Sharp. Jim Howard, 
Harry Eaton, F, W. Slack and 
Stuart H. Taylor. Honorary pall
bearers were Herman Rexroat. W. 
n . Hay*, w . T. Seal. W. R. McMil
lan, W. S. Parish and Vf. W. Parish. 
Interment was In the Twin Fnlla 
cemetery.

4 Drink Cases in 
Municipal Court

Judgment was suspended an hour 
In municipal court Monday mom' 
Ing after Phil Ortego, 30. Jerome, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of Intoxi
cation. Ortego was ollowed the hour 
to vacate the City.

George Saens, 55, Sacramento, 
ond John DedonI, 31, Fanlngton, 
N. M.. also pleaded guilty to charges 
of IntoxlcaUon and were fined 115 
and >10 respectively. Bedonl paid 
his fine and was released. Saeni 
was committed to the city Jail.

A sentence of 30 days In the coun
ty Jail was handed dowTi In the 
case of William Halllday. 43. Clin
ton. la.. arre.sted Sunday on charges 
of intoxication and disorderly con
duct. He pleaded guilty In Justice 
of tho peace court. Tho Jail sentence 
was given Halllday because of the 
conduct charge. J. O. Pumphrey. 
Jaitlce of the peace, said.

___ "Orowth of Children and Their
Behavior Pattern." There will be a 
toy display and a discussion on 
rhat toys are best for children.

Dlrlh*
A daughtar was bom Saturday to 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Givens, Kim
berly; a daughter was bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Stllea; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. Shewmaker. all of 
Twin rails, and a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Barker. Buhl, all on Sun
day, and a son to Mr. and Mrs. If. 
Prough. Kimberly: a son to Mr, and 
■■ I. A. P. Moon. Twin Falls, and 
_ . in  to Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Perk
ins, Hazelton, all on Monday, and 
all at the Twin Foils county general 
hospital maternity home.

19 Sheep Killed As 
Truck Strikes Flock

Nineteen sheep were killed and 
sereral more Injured In an accident 
Saturday on highway C3, one and 
one-half miles south of the junction- 
of highways SO and 03.

Sberllf's deputies Invratlgatlng the 
accident said that a  Utah Construc
tion company truck driven by E\-er- 
ett Roseberry ran into the sheep at 
noon as they were being moved to 
theAlworth ranch north of Currj-. 
The sheep belonged to Tom Alwrth.

■The Hospital

Eanergency beds only were a> 
able Monday at U>e Twin Fnll.i 
county general hospital.

Admitted 
P. n . Hud.ion. Mm. Vcrla Mar

shall, Mrs. Vance Huondley. Mrs. 
John Borkcr. Mrs. Bill We.n and 
J in .  a .  G. E^ iins. all of Buhl; W il
liam W. Abbott. Mrs. Walter Hamp
ton. Mrs. D. w. ShcwTnaker, Mrs. 
Ed T. Moon. Mrs. Kenneth Pen
nington. all of TA’ln Falls, and Mrs. 
H. Prough, Kimberly.

DUmissed 
R. E. Dlngman, Bert Cook, Mrs. 

C. J . Helfrecht, Patsy Cooper. Mrs. 
Gale Sinclair. Mrs, U  G. Smith and 
daughter, and Mrs. Kenneth White 
and daughter, all of Twin Falls; 
Mrs. John A. Keith. Shoshone: Mrs. 
Mildred Gogenola and M n. Clair 
nicketts, all of Jerome; Mrs. E. E. 
Williams. Sunbeam. Ido.. and Mr^ 
Archie Malone and daughter. Filer.

Births, Weddings 
Head for Record

WASHINGTON. Dec. 3 (ffV-Uar- 
Jtages-aadi,bltLh« w  toaded fo(‘ 
record'lewli in 1048.^ ^

Tho notional oftlco of vital sta- 
tlstlca estimated today that In the 
first nine months of the year 3.- 
350,000 bable.̂  were bom. about one 
per cent more Uian In the compar
able period of 1043. the record year. 
Tlie 12 months total for 1043 wii.\ 
3.034.860,

6tatl.'.tlc.i for cities with popula- 
tloiu of 100.000 o( more, the mo^t 
complete figure.-! available, show 
that 5SS.380 marrlaRo licenses were 
l.wued during the flr.st nine months 
of 1940, That Is more than the 
594.008 llcense.1 Issued durlnn nil of 
1043, the record year before 1018
ime along.
September's birth rale 

babies per 1,000 population. The 
previous high rote 
March. 1018.

Return of Billfold 
Brings Youth $10

Fnr returning a bill fold containing 
»3(M. Bobby Kecle, age 10, Wo.ihlng- 
■ in courts, will receive a reward of

*20 bill. The 130 note waa left with 
police by Barney Glavln. Hollister, 
state representative, when he recov
ered the lost billfold at the station 
Monday mornlns.

Bobby found the money Sunday ... 
Second avenue north In front of 
Tlmmon's appliance 
mediately turned It over to police. 
The bill fold did not contain Itlentl- 
flcatlon of any kind.

WENDEII/—Funeral services for 
Warden Conrad Andersen will be 
conducted a l 1 p. m. Wednesday 
the LDS church, with Blihop F. E. 
Hulflt officiating.

If You Have a 
Nasty Cough
Due to a C o ld .
M h w  thm l»ed o f Thovtmdt Who H w  foond SUCKUY'5 CANADtOt MIXTURB so Oood and t/r»cH v
?s iu ‘LWc£iSwa5<teiorn.5

IMm ̂  »•••-• 7ucklsys-^»iu
ivIm !»«• op tUtth
jtn. w * i T i j S ?  ^

SAT-MOB DBDO 6T0BB

TWIN FALLS — Funeral services 
lor Mrs. Emma Jans Baird will iio 
conducted at 3 p. m. Tuesday at , 
Whito mortuary chapel. The Rev. 
Herman C. Rice. Baptist minister, 
win o*lclate. BUnal will be In the 
Sutuet memorial park.

MURTAUOH — Final rites f(ir 
Mrs. W. A. McFarland will be 
ducted at 1 p, m. Tuesday In the 
LDS church hero by Bishop Duane 
Perkins. Murtaugh. Friends may 
call Monday at the Payne mortu- 
ry. Burley, and at the local LDS 

church from 11 a. m. Tuesday until 
time for the service?. Intennent 
will bo In Sunset memorial park, 
TR-ln Falls.

TALKS AT KIMBERLY 
KIMBERLY. Dec. 3 — Florence 

Jchultz, county home tIemotwUatlon 
isent. will .speak on the making of 
Christmas toys before the Kimberly 
ilgh school home economics class 
I p jn. Tuesday.

hospitals, food proceuors. dwclllnKs, 
apartment houjes and hotel*.

Deverldfie advlaed housen'lves to 
"put on an extra awtster" and keep 
the temperature dowri in their 

king sure that unused 
rooms were closed off from the rest 
of the house. Ho advised also that 
homeowners should piirchajo wood 
If possible.

I'ciiKui.i*. wriwtiic. .nKi- ‘"iii.M, nnsior. nmi luo .>nuik v .--
Warner, Seattle; Mr.n, Tnie H. Uoj- cronenberRcr, pastor of the Chris- iff ,
.,rr, Petersburg, Tex.; three eons.' uan church, are local represenU-.‘o 
Joe, Alhambra. Calif., and C, T. and tlves of a nationwide crusade known me
Hlclmrd. both of Chicago. . „  spiritual Mobllleatlon, according next—well be hero a long time.

The body rests at the Frailer

W eather
Twin Fall* and vlelnltx-Contld- 

crable cloudiness today with Inter- 
mlttenl rain or snow Tueiilay. Llllle 
chanie In temperalure. High yn- 
tertlay 47, low SO. Low this n)om- 
Ing 27.

STAGE OF SNAKE RtVER
The level of Snake river naa medi

um flfonrtay as »ho»n by tlie flaw 
over Kheshone falU (3400 scoond 
feet of water going oter the falls).

Magic Valley 
Funerals

. Discharges
Eugene Edward Brooks.

Services Honor 
Picabo Stockman

The organlratlon Includes 8.000 
ministers of 10 church denomina
tions and has been formed to com
bat the peril to iplrltual freedom 
because of communist Infiltrations

Sodium arsenllo injected Into the 
sap stream will kill thomapples 
and other woody weeds.

HAILEY, Dec. 3-Funerol rlle.s 
for Charles McOlochlln, 78. Picabo

home, were conducted by the Rev. 
Augusta Jackley at the Karris 
fimeral chapel.

Mr. McOlochlln was bom In 
Brown county. IIU In 1870, and 
moved to Idaho from Mluourl In 
int!8. He had been enRRged In the 
!<iock business since coming here.

Durlal was In the Hailey ceme
tery.

READ TIME3-NEWS WANT ADS.

Tlirea Sloopcs 
Comedy 

News —  Short

Thanks for Reading- ThL« Adi

ENDS TODAY!

I "TWO YEARS 
BEFORE THE MAST '

STARTS TOMORROW

A
V c i j i m u c
M A N I

A
" D a K u M lK ^  
V /O M A N ! 
She«r, 5Aocfcln0 
S uspens* . .  , a t  
GUN POtHTt

irrange 
Recruiting Trips

Marine corpa recruiting sergeants 
will visit flvo Maglo Valley com
munities this week to Interview ap
plicants for enlistment.

Tlie recruiters will be at Uie poit 
office lobbies of Gooding, Tuesday: 
Jerome, Wednesday: Rupert. Thurs
day; Burley, Friday; and Shoshone, 
Saturday, from 10 a, m. to 3 p. m.

TWIN FALLS LODGE 
No. 45, A. F. & A. M.
*  8UtH C4i»»»tilc»tl«i« 

IU(. Biu1nH»-ElK(l«n
w^««4.r. D«. I P-.

MoflonJc Temple 
218 Sccond Are. West 

r«hB u rsiiu a  c.

dtrsUng-stlaulatlng e«tloa 
—brought tff-you only by 
Vlcics VapoRub—TCOrlui for 
hours to relievo dlrtreas ot 
colds tflhlle fJia child tUeps. 
OftenbymomlngmostxnlBery 

I of tho cold 15 •  -
1 Bonc. Try 1 
I tonlgbtl

^HX/ICKS
T  Va p o R u b  ,

Big^Value Pocket Knives eTwo to Four Bladod 65C
Utmo.st in .sorvicc and uUIity. Asnortod .lizt-f*, styles and 
palterns, A knife for every purpose. Ideal, ii.seful gifts 
for man or boy.

P o l i s h in g  H e a dOt;nlop Quolity. 2.98
A low-priced head .Ideal for pol- 
lahlng. buffing, grinding when 
equipped with proper wheels. 
Gray lion, cold rolled steel 
flangrs, _____________________

Tin n e rs ’ ShearsPolished Blodos 2.19
Cuts oiiy shnpe.<. Dlndea forsed 
from hardend niid tempered steel. 
Shoped with n crown. Draws 
metal Into Jiiv,s. I2-Incli sites.

C r a f t s m a n  S h a f tFlexible 10.98
Ughiwelght IndusULal ahaft. Pre
cision ball bearing motor coup
ling handle. Chrome- fittings. 
43-lnches long: H-ln. core. x 
30-ln. thread.

D u n la p  H ack S a wPJastic Hondio . -2.39 
Rust-reslatlng. electrically weld
ed steel frame. Ad}u.iiable throot 
for 8 to 13-In. blades. Plastic 
pistol grip handle. With 10-ln. 
blade. ____________  ______

M id g e t W rench Sot15 Pieces 6.45
A ipl«ndld M.I for r«polf and oh 
Mmbly weik. All porti of Svpar Tuff 
tl*«l. Fully guarantsad ogolmt 

a. AcmratBlv iltad

R u ra l M a il B o xNatural Finish . . 3*98
Durobl* alumlnurn far n i i t i m *  M f v -  
ke. Will nol fv»». r»q«lr.» no 
pointing. Approved by U.S. 
moitar Caxtrol. 18-1 S/16-In. te«o.

Top Quality Stainless 
Steel Carving Set

Three Pieoes 4 .9 8
A carvinjf set yoii‘11 be proud lo ubo on any occasion. 
Made of durable; tcfp quality stftinlcsa eteel that will give 
a lifetime of servIcc. Brown simulated stag handles. 
141/a-In. knife with 8-in. blade, lO^ î-in. fork, 14-ln. steel. 
In rayon lined box.

F A L K ’S — S d U n g  A ^ e n t e  f o r . . .

a<vA, C o .

T w in  F a l l * Phone 1640
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Varied Social
OftlMTS TrtT* BOOlln^tftd ftt & t

mUteemertin* ot U »  Newcomen 
dab eon«lucl«<l recently. Mrs. JcwU
^ U n  DfuWent. o U M titii «t lh«

M n. J u n «  SWwell und Mn. 
Earl lUyUem composed remainder 
of the commltlw. ,  ^

Nominated were Mrs. Roy li. Bled* 
KM m d M «. Pranlc Abbott for presU 
dent- Mrs. Rulon Everton and Mr*. 
KeltJi EToni. vlcc-prealdcat: Mrs. 
SldweU wid Mrs. R. E. Rlechmann. 
secretAry. and Mrs. Rayhom and 
Mrs. Curl Porter, IreasurCT.

Officers will be elected &t brldga 
luncheon #t the Turf club nt 1 p.m. 
Saturday. Dec. 7. A Clu-lsUnaa gift 
exchange will b« held.

¥ * ¥
VblClnf Teschera ,

The monthly vLiltlwt teachers 
meetlns of the Twin Palb »«con<l 
waiTl Relief society wUl bo conduct
ed at 3:30 pjn. Tuwlay. Dec. 3 . ^  
the hone of Mm. Ida McBride. 500 
Addlion avenue weat. ^.i.ino

Mrs. Kathryn Klrtonan. jU lU ns 
teacher leader. wUl b« tn chanfl of 
the meetlnB.

The vlMiine teachers 
Inatrucilon for the months »ork. 
Mrs, McBrWe wUl be 
«eri-ln8 rcfr«»hmenU by Mr». & a 
Adamson and^Effje Walker.

Talent M sht
The Twin r»Ha bethel of Job'! 

Daughters will feature talent iilRht 
nt 8 p. m. Tufcsday In the Chrhtlan 
church basement. VlrRlnla lUssliii 
la teneral chalrmm of the event 
Instnrniental muAle. solon. dueu and 
ft «klt will be fcntured.

Maurlne Dorni. choir captain. U 
In charge of vocnl releellon.i by 
members of the choir. Tliere will bo 
no admLulon but a silver offerlni; 
will be Uken. Ttie public U Invited 
to attend.

¥ * ¥
U d ln  of GAR 

Election of officers will hlshllnht 
the meeting of the Ladles of the 
OAR (icheduled at 3 p.m. Friday In 
the American Legion hall.

Mm. Ida Sweet, president, 
officiate nt the Msslon.

¥ *  *
Uridce Supper 

Mr. and Mn. J. J . Wlnterholer 
general ehalnnen of the Elks bridge 
Mipper party scheduled at 7 p.m. 
Wedne.idfty. Dec. 4, In the Venetian

OUier members of the committee 
Include Mr. and Mrs. J . O. Pum- 
phrey, Mr. and Mr*. O. C. Magera 
and Mr. and Mrs. Al Russell.

*  ¥ *
FIdeUty C lau 

Tlie Fidelity class of the Method- 
Lit church held a party Satitfdny 
cvenlrw at tlie home of W. P. Dryan.

Harold Olbb.1 and Earl Walker 
were co-hosts at the affair. Pinochle 
wa.1 played durlnR Uic evening. Mrs. 
Ted Knight won high and Ernest 
Tucker and Mrs. Tom Knlsht 
low. Refrcjslunenta were served.

FILER. Dec. 2-Tl»e Rev. K  U  
White. Methodist pastor, officiated 
ut a wedding ceremony uniting in 
marriage Maxine Btlle.i, dnughter of 
Floyd Sllles. Filer, and Charles W. 
Mogensen. son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Mogensen. Filer.

Vows were exchanged by the 
couple at to a. m. Sunday, Dec. I. 
at the home of the Rev. and Mrs. 
White.

For her wedding the bride 
a light gray suit with bbck acccMO- 
rles. Her corsage was of gardenias 
and roacbuds. J< ' '
of the bridegroom, was bridesmaid. 
She was In a brown suit with brown 
ncce.Tsorlca. Her corsoge was of r 
bud.1.

Harold StUes, Twin Fall*. brotJier 
of the brtde. was best man. Music 
was provided by Mariorte Drake.

A reception and dinner were held 
at the home of the bridegroom's 
uunt, Mri. Loren Drake. Filer. A 
wedding cuke wa.i featured.

Following a wedding trip, the 
couple will ilve on a farm near ' 
rome.

The bride Is a Junior In the Flier 
high school and Is a member of tlic 
Pep club. Tlic bridegroom graduated 
from the Flier high school. He has 
been discharged after IS months 
overse.-ui In the Aleutlnns, Jppnnc.-ic 
waters and China.

Turkey Dinner
WENDELL. Dec. 3 — Tlie Ma

sonic lodge will hold Its annunJ 
turkey dinner at 7;30 p.m. Tueidny 
at the MethodLit church. Follow
ing the bantjuet. movies taken by 
the nine Wendell men who went 
on a hunting trip down the River 
of No Return will be shown.

It Li expected that the complete 
slides of the expedition will take 
about two hours to stiow.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Weddings,
Engagements

SHOSHONE Dee. 3-Hope Elm* 
jjulst ond Raymond Frcemon were 
married a l 3 p. m. Sunday, Nov. 17, 
at a candlelight service.

The church *-as decorated In white 
and yellow chr>-santhemums. The 
Rev. John W. Goodyear, Ooodlns 
vlear. officiated. The bride ta the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oust J 
(jutst, Bnmett. and has been em
ployed the past fire years for th« 
Taylor grating office In Shoshone. 
Her dress was of white wool Jersey 
trimmed In blue and gold. She car
ried a corsnge of gardenias and 
pink rosebuds on a whlt« blble.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. Freeman Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Freeman. 
Burmah. Ida.

Ruth Kelley was maid of honor. 
She wore a coral wool afternoon 
dress with matching accesaorlea. 
Roger W. Freeman, was best man.

Francis Stowell and Pete Oneida 
were ushers. Mrs. Joe Broyles pre
sided for the musical number*. The 
bride's mother was dressed in 
brown and white checked suit with 
a yellow chr^'snnthemum coruiBc. 
The bridegroom's mother was 
blue afternoon dre.u with black ac- 
ces.v)rlc8. Pink and white cho'san- 
themums formed her corsage.

A reception was held at the homo 
of the bridegroom's sister, Mrs, 
Francis Stowell, A four tiered cake 
centered the rccepUon toble. For 
traveling the bride was In a brown 
and white wool ^ull with brown 
cessories.

# ¥ ¥
HEYBITRN. Dec. 2—At a home 

ceremony Saturday, Naoma Hlgley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hlg- 
ley, became the bride of Don 
Holmes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dell 
Holmrs. The candlflisht double ring 
ceremony was performed by Bishop 
Merrill of P.ml before an altar of 
white and pink chr>'&anthemun

The bride wa.i given In marriage 
by her father. She wore a teal blue 
suit wlUi brown aceessorles. Her 
bouquet was of Bardenla.r Her token 
of sentiment was a bracelet bor
rowed from her iljter, Mrs. Byron 
Hacking.

Her sister, Mrs, Alfred Tljivxlon, 
matron of honor, ttorc o blue gowni 
with ft cor.'iagc of red rosebuds. 
Eugrnc Price wiia be.'t man. A wed
ding cake wn.1 featured on the 
freshment table.

The bride a graduate of the 
Heybum.hlith nchool and hn-n for 
the pii!.l two years been employed 
a.n bookkeeper ui the M. H. Kln« 
company In Burley,

The bridegroom, also a graduate 
of the Hcybiim hlRli school, spent 
two years In the armed services and 
la employed wlih the Holmes Con
struction company. Tlic couple will 
spend a wedding trip In Boise.

F ix  farming Is the most Impor
tant branch of the fur farming In
dustry.

PKC-HOUOAY
SAtEArSAFEMM'

J: k Plonmng for tho finest ChristmM dinnor ovor!
fimS M c«n Bot under way on ~  ^

1, delieocica tliat are such nn imporlunt part of Christmas

HoanlioU H ttii  
SALT

■ 7c  

12c
BLEACH

CLEANSER
Old DuKli

15c

MINCEMEAT!
FRUITCAKES-
Corea 18c
Chocolate » c
Vanilla 34c
Pumpkin . " S . , } ? ; ; " . ,  18c 
B luebtm cf A ' t ” ! " ; : .  43c
Ptathes 28c
G r a p e f r u i t . _  28c

rum
47 /

iM l!, .. $1.95 
O l i v e s " ' r o , ,
lu ite  25c
Ketihup 25c
Pickles 31c
Ever Best S.7.V'.-.'S.- IS c
Catsup 18c

m u is  m m s tt phoducc

GRAPEFRUIT
COCOANUTS

rrodoft I'rte*. ffubl.M i .  a i.tk .l Ck>ii«i

Tliln flklii, Jufcy Scedleii

Ff»»h. Mfdlum r

ORAN«S S
CELERY
GRAPES Cmo/ror. ____________'

APPLES 
YAMS !
aRROTSii*™

6c
\y
i u l2c  
. 7c 
. 19c 
, 13c 
, 9c 

6c
DJJJIS  c .lll .fm . .a

ftrttk h f
Yeast ,3c
Soda 9c

’■ l i e .
A ll S p ice J l“ i t ;  13c
Calumet 27c
Starch H e
Nut Meals Z'["T  !)5c

smivAy GumNTiiD mc/its

ROASTING CHICKENS 
LAMB CHOPS
GROUND 37c
SALMON STEAKS .. 55^
POT ROAST

........................ ib.55c
»PORK ROAST 52c

SIRLOIN STEAKS  ̂59c
VEAL STEAKS __________ „ ; 65c
PO RK S TEAK*;

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Elts

JE310ME. Dec. 2-Mr. snd Mrs. 
O. E. Wright, Jerome, celebriited 
their Rolden weddli:i anniversary 
recently. Thtir dauchters, Mrs. 
Sylvan Miller and .Wr.i. Kenneth 
Clayton entertained n t  an open 
hou-« for tlu- couple in  tJie after
noon ond evening.

Gold chrysnnthemums ninked by 
Rold candle.'s In trostnl holders 
formed the centerplccc. Mrs. W. 
Harman baked and dccoraied the 
wedding cnkc,

Out-of*loRii Kueau were Mr. and 
Afrs. W. T. Sexton. ■VVcnstchc«, 
Wash. Mr. and Mr*. Sexton. were 
guests at the Wrlglil v,-eddlns 
ye.irs ago at Anacondii. Mont.

Ouest.% were al.-iO present from 
Wendell. Hugermitn. r* 'ln  Palls ond 
Jerome. Mrs. Jack Noland, M n. 
Erne.it ^Ilm^, Mr.*:. Ralph Bliawver, 
Mrs. Hcm Updesraft, Mrs. Al Dew* 
hlrxt. Mrs. Robert EffllUi. Mr*. Jim 
Scheld and Mr. .̂ John Patkln.non, 
6r„ pre, l̂dcd at the lt» .scrvlce. Mrs. 
Emmett Smith, .Mrs. AlLn Day. MrJ. 
Hnrry Forbe.i and Mr.i. Kennedy 
Stew'art o, ,̂il:;t«l In  wrvlng,

¥ If.
ALOION. Dec. 2-Mr. and Mr*. 

C, E. SImoiuen cniertuliicd nt a 
roller Bkatlns pntiy for their 
dauRhter, Polly Joniu-.e. on licr 130i 
birth anniversary rectutly.

Thirty Junior hlslt .-icliool stu-

BLIBS. Dec. 2-Mr. and Mrs. Mar
v in  Owaley, Bil.y. announce the 
marriage of their two diiughters. 
Fern and Ednu,

At Idaho FalL̂  on Nov. H. Fern 
became the bnrtt of Billlo Hamilton. 
al»o of Dltj.v Kor her wedding the 
bride wore a Ktcca suit wltli bluclc 
aceei-.orle,i. Tlie ceremony wan per- 
lormcd by the Ucv. Urooka Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Liy Hamilton, piir- 
cntn ot th» brldeirroom, and Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Ohiicl Hunillioi) wltnes-ied the 
ccremony. Tlie couple In living In 
BllM.

Edna Owsley and David nobliw. 
DlKv son or Mr. and Mra. Burrel 
RobUw were married Nov. 2C In 
Ooodlng at the homo of the Ucv. 
Cnrlton Moore, 8tie was attired In  a 
bJuetuH wlU) bbck iicce.«orJe.y. She 
corrled n hand boiiijuet of pink 
nations.

Mrs. Manln OwMey, Mrs. Burrel 
Robins iinri Mr*. Harvey Miixwell 
accompunle<l the couple.

They will make their home on 
fiirm southeast of BUm.

dents were Invited, Prise* were Riv
en for .nkathiK ability and went to 
Bonnlta Powell, Meldean Taylor, 
Thelma Gray. Larry Mahoney. 
Phillip Nel,\on and Don Aaher. 
Glft.'i were prerciit^d the honoree. 
Diirlnff the evening refreshments 
were served.

Approximately 60 per cent of all 
pedestrlaa' killed by motor vehicles 
In 1045 were 45 years old nnd <

Magic Valley 
-Social-Tid-Bits-

ALBION, Dec. 3—Mr*. UUy An
derson won the contest on Uie Im
provement nround the town of Al
bion, It was announced at the meet
ing of the Pour Leaf Clover club at 
tlie homo of Mre. Prances Parsons.

Mrs. Mary Newman wa.i In chargD 
of the meeting. Tho ChrlstmoJi pro- 
(tram and poUuck dinner will bo 
held at (I p.m. Saturday, Dec. 7, 
The affair will be at the home of 
Mr*. J, B. Chatbum. A white ele- 
phant bag will be featured. Re- 
fre.ihmenU were served by the hoa- 
te.u, ujlUed by Mrs. Cteo Bennett 
and Mr*. E\'a Ramme.

♦ ♦ ¥
JEROME, Dec. 2—Prlends from 

Eden and Moulton surprised Mr. 
and Mr*. W ilbur Turner with n 
houM warming nt their new home 
^outh of Jerome. DurlnR the even- 
inic five tables of bridge were al 
play.

L*ter a potliick turkey supper 
as gened. A gift wn.n pre.icnled the 

couple by tho group. Pre.irnt were 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliarle.i Hawlry. Mr. 
and Mr*, Arthur Dal.wh, Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Martin, Mr. nnd Mm, 
EllL  ̂ Shawver. Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Andrew*. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bar
tow, Mr. and Mra. Elxrl Peterson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike I'-llmore, Mr. and 
Mrs, Johnny McKray and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Robcru.

>(. ¥ ¥
ALBION. Dcc. 2 — Plan.s for .. 

bazaar on Dec. 11 were Hiude by 
member* of the En.itcrn Star chap- 
ler at a recent meellng at the 
Masonic temple. The affair will fea
ture a white elephant «ale and 
cooked food sale.

Barbara A lb e r ta o n . worthy 
matron, pre-̂ 1ded « t  he sc.wlon.

Mrs. Charley Sear* read the 
"Land Marks.” Serving at the meet
ing were Mr.v France* Panons. Mra, 
J. B, Chatbum, and Mrs. Mary 
Neyman. AtiendlnK from Malta 
were Mr, and Mrs. Sear*, Mrs. Jose
phine White nnd Mrs, Florence 
aurriner.

¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME. Dec. 3-Tlie De Salei 

club conducted ti party at the home 
of .Mr. and Mre. D. L. Borsa.

Tlie evening wn.s spent playing 
Rttmr.-i. Plu'llls Lopes and Betty 
Trappen were In charge of the pro- 
Rram. Edward nnd Joan Church
man and Joan Trapjxr were In 
charge of tho refrcshmenU.

¥ ¥ ¥
BUHL, Dec. 3—Mr*. Everett Hus- 

Atead entertained her Monday club 
at a luncheon. QuenLi Included Mrs. 
Ralph Bordewlck, Mrs, Oeorgo Bar-

I.- Mr*. Robert Weavar and Mn. 
Jes4 Ilolmea. M n. Holmu won high 
for guesU. Mra. Art Plnke and Ur*. 
Cloudo Kaelln wsr® high for tho

FILER. Dec. 2-Mr*. TUU« U. 
Duerlg -was gueit o l honor at » 
dinner party n t the Park hotel re
cently In honor ot her 80th birth 
anniversary. Guests werd OrvU and 
Raymond Duerlj, Mr*.. Florence 
Duerlg and daughter. Nancy Jo, 
Filer, and Mr. and Mr. Olenn Duo- 
rlg ond family/ Ts'ln Falls.

♦ ♦ ¥Calendar
Tlje Jerome Eldomdo Heights Ci

vic club will meet Monday. Dec. 11, 
at tho home ol Mra. Dor* Carlton 
wltli Mr*. Sam Eakln and Mrs. Far
ris Bandy as tusiitant hostesses.

¥ *  ¥
Tlie Primrose Rebekah lodge will 

meet at 7:30 p, m, Tuesday at the 
Odd Fellows hull for election of of- 
flcer.i and Initiation. All vlslUng 
members arc Invited to attend.

¥ *  ¥
Towavmd club No. I will meet at 

B p. m. Tuesday In tho Baptist bun- 
u»tow. All Townsend member* and 
friend* nre Invited to attend. E. L. 
McDonftld of Wa.ihlnston will speak 
to the group. Relresliments will be 
served.

¥ *  ¥
The CiUhollc Women'* league of 

St. Jeronic'H parbh will meet ot 3 
p, m, ThurrJay, Dec. 6, at the home 
of Mr*. S, L. Tliorpe. Following the 
bunlne.'.H meeting n; talk on table 
dccoratlona will be givtn by Mrs. 
Gilbert White. Tlie nnnual gift ex
change will be held. AJuUtant hos
tesses Include Mrs. W . V. Old.*. Mr*. 
A, L. Dunagan, Mm. Paul Smith. 
Mrs. Mary D« Julius, Mrs, Guy 
Stanton, and Mr*. Robert Daley.

A leatlier lamp with a base of 
tooled book blndlnga features In- 

. direct lighting and makes a perfect 
gift, for any man's den or library 
tnble.

Wakem Accept^ 
Mortuary:E<^|

, Dtl» Wakem ha« ue tp tM  ttM pe;: ̂  
alUon o( Mslsttnt BDaiuc«rj«t:M i»  
Twin Fall* Mortuar)’. BUaUir'Otr? 
PhlUlp*. owner, announced >UaB- > 
day. ; ■ ' ' '

A rwldent of Twin TtXU'tor U~ 
past 29 yean, v lth  cxeeptloa eC ; 
thre* year* of World irar ‘
Ice. Wakem la a fonner hlsb wliool  ̂
instructor hero. While ta' tha ^  - 
ropean theoter with the in ltaU r ,' 
he received the presidential cltatlM  
and other awards, aad tine* n « ‘. 
turning to Twin Palls ha i  ̂bees 
active In veteran*’ attalrt. .

The new appointment wffl «w- •• 
siderably curUU hi* duties a^-aerT* 
Ice officer of Veteran* of-Forelfn 
War* post 3130, WoXem tndinUd.

Every Woman Loves

Flowers
and **«he‘‘ will appreciate 
your thoughtfalnrss in
rememberlnc her.

R A N D A L L
FLORAL CO-

8M DlBB Lake* No. Phone 1613

Cold *llced turkey eomblnia veil 
1th a leaf of fresh sarden letttK* ' 

on which you have placed an »p> 
petlilng mixture of whole fTeahly . 
cooked green string twans, finely 
shaven onions or chives, a totich u

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NoncK np rtuNo aimesshbnt
'

Ih. Cltr llsll. Twin Idiho. tl
nr rillnl ••III uarum«nt roll « u  1___—- ,
l>fr » . 1»««: ih.i «]» Couiifll or th« City I 
or Twin r«l1<. Idoho. hM (lud D««aWr ' 
1(, IPK. >l TilO »-«lwk r. M. t>M 
City Hill. In uM CIU. w U>« Um  u4  
plac* fxr h««rlr( mnd reniUnint. oU*e>

t r̂»on •»«rlr»^ by lorh
Dalt.] ihU :<0| <Ur of NoTnnW. 111*.

CONSTANCF. J, I.KISEtU 
Oltf Clttk.

ruh, p«. :-»•«. If-

Relief At U st 
ForYour Cough

eoS?Û SoSrtttt̂ otffSS t5
tnmblo to heh> lo o m  sod Opel 
strm laden phlesm. u d  «ld la tB l*  
to eootbe and heal n w , taod«. Id* 
Bnmifd biTmchlal m aeo iu  B t a >  
branea. Tell yotar dntcgltt to mQ m  
D bottle of Orcomttlaioo vtttt the a *  
demanding you must like the t l  
quickly allays the co ti^  or 9« t  a n  
to hare your monaF back. _

CREOMULSI0N
forCoozhs,OiettCoUs,Broaciatli

I 'P S  H E R E !  P ro c te r  &  Gam blers Su d sin g  M ira cle !

DRIFT NIAKES DISHES SHINE 
EVEN WnHOOT WIPING!

Dreft washes even glasses so  Clean 
they Sparkle like Jewels!

G ets rid  of Grease the  I V a j '  n o  Soap 
in the W orld can D o!

The very first litnc you use 
Drcfc ia joar dljbpao, you'll 
know why it's called the great
est dishTvjjhJag liiscovcry in 
2000 yeari!

Drcft gets your dishes so 
clcao they sfaioe— cvcd w ith 

out w ip ing, Evea your nicest 
g lassware sparkles like jewels 
“ tow el or DO  towel.

Drcfc is dxlfecent from any 
soap o r  soap Hakes you ever 
aisca! Dreft suds rinse clean 
and c le a r . . .  tiiey simply can ’t

leave any c loudy  streaks on 
dishes the wajr a l l  sosps do. 
And for c leam og  greasy pots 
and nsns—w ell, n o  soap in the 
world gets r id  o f  grease the 
way Dreft docs. T h e  grease 
just seetns to m e lt away.

Dreft is k in d  to  your bands, 
too. M illions o f  w otnea  who 
use Dreft for p re tty  lingerie 
know  how  m i/a  i t  is. So for 

dishes that sh ine— even w ith
out wiping— get D re ft in  the 

bright green package !

The Greatest Suds Discovery in 2 0 0 0  Years!

D lih c i Sparkli vrh«th«r you 
pollah tiiom  or not.
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WlBC Set for Grand Rapids
GRAND RAPIDS. Mlcb^ Dec. 3 (NEA)—S«creUty Emmft Phkler 

.anrnxmctd the 21U» world's ch«nplon»hlp toum«ment to be-con* 
dneled Uie Wonuoi'* ZntemaUonal Bowlins congreas «U1 open In 
Q nod Rapids, April 10. Eighteen itre&mllned alleys will b« lued. The 
IMS lourrukinent, held In Karuai a ty . *ltr*cted 1M3 teams. 2J37 
doubles »sd 4.3M Individuals. The 1M7 event Is expected to breftk all 
records.

Although no plans have been mtda to attend the tournament so tar.
It Is understood that one or more Twin Falls teams will again roll In 
tJj« WIBC.

* * * *  * * * *  

England’s 180 Average 
Best in City Bowling

Although ho doe  ̂ not lend cither of tha two leagues In which he bowls, 
the Commercial and the Major. Hal England is the top bowler in Twin 
Foils, ft check.ot Ujc nvemBPs released by Tenpin SialUtlclan Fred Btono 
revealed today. England baa an average o( 160, made up or ]M In the 
___________________________________Commercial and 1T7 In Uio Major.

LslhtraA N*. S

ftiS n,.-------US.

770 lt( 
OirUlUn 

•. UukiM________1J» 117

MINOR LXACUE 
RatlKtfirt'*

n.n4Ic«p ------  74 7J

lU t »  *St S71I

S r

7H ^ari-'D (n
IR fA IM EN T FOR

EXCESSIVE

D R I N K I N G

Vey OUh. who has tlie beit single 
leaRUQ average. lU  In the Major, 
is In iecond place, his 172 In the 
Commercial dragflng him do«'n to 
170. plus. Chuck Morris, the Com
mercial leader with 183, has % com- 
lioUte average of 176 because of 
I 174 In tlie Minor, whiclj Is lead by 
■Dus- Cowham with 180.

Orede continues to top the Mer
chants wllh 171, while W, I. Jolui- 
Aon Li still the No. 1 man In the 
Church with m .

The learn and Individual stand
ings:

MAJOR LCACUE

I<J»ho i j ' r ____

InUI.UMt . . f t . .— CUh lit. En.I.r.i! 
>1. K. Colftn.n 179. I7t. KriM
7». W. lUfUch I7«. Adklnt 177. D. U»fUch 

.SfuM jr<, Uvu.r IM,
cii(;ucn LEAcuE

Won toit r<l. 
lm»Tk»n Lulhtr.n in • .eoo

t.ulh»r.n Nu. S _ 
I.ulh*r»n No. I ...
HKrUtUn ____

lUWiuI I. John.nn
>lMf lit, Catxln.n U9. F. lIJ'irk 
«ln III. Nnbr It:. U. Uiork II 
•r ISI, C«rt>«r U«. Ilukln. ISI. 

MINOR l.EA«UB

U.<Im  Qu.Jlt7 Cf»ft
Ituthtrford. Oirbtrs____t l It
no*«r»ro Howl Jt It
K.T. Uodr ehop _ _ _  37 17
Ch»tk.r C b __________:# II

Sensational French Middleweight to Make U.S. Debut Friday Night
Br NED BBOWN IcAs- . tho iTra v t n  cloMd tight, the air Inc In tha strMU ot Caiablaaea. ImDreaalrB victory accordliw

NEW YORK, Dm , a <NEA>—Uke Stocky almost to tho point of was atintef wllh the pungent etcnch battUnc »tr«et Arabt^ wharo “you Amerlcaa standards was l a ^ a U ^
many Prenchmen, Marcel Cerdan squattiness, Cerdan doesn't look of oersplratloa emanaUng from had to fight or c«t your head taiocJc- Holman wuuams American NeeS
does most of his talking with his even hU 8-7, appears much heavier many /iijMars training throughout ed off." in  lo rounds la Paris last J u l y . ^ ^
hands—and theyVo very loquacious, than the 180 pounds the scales the day. Uut Cerdan worked and He began fighting professlooally Abrams, of Roanoke Va..U28 haa
Til# European middleweight cham* Pfove him. He looks like a small breathed a« If ha were In a sylvan In 1939, won the Inter-aUled mid- been XlshtlnB nrofesslonally .in,..
plon, hero lo fight Oeorale Abrams edition of Jim  Londos. suburb. dlewelght championship ta a Trench 1037 t
10 rounds at Madison Square gar- I watched Cerdan go through Why did Cerdan pick this gymf seaman try knocking out Joo D1 ^
den. Friday night, dlffera as much training sessions In the murky at- He do«n*t lUu to train where thero’i  Martino la  Algiers, Feb. 30, 1»44, in  “ «  »  decision to Tony Zalo for the
from his prospecuve opponent In mosphere of the Catholic Youth a crowd, doesn't understaod the one round. He knocked out Aasane world tlUe. Nov. 2B, lOil.
training regimen as he does In fight- Organisation gymnasium In the language, wotild be too lonely In tho Dlouf In Parts In three rounds to Old-tlmera comoare Cerdan Xavor-
ing style, downtown New York. I  country, although, paradoxically, he win the French middleweight cham- ^^It  with m

Cerdan Is a rugged mUer dig- never mw a fighter train like he Uvea In the suburb, Flushing. U I. plonahlp. Nov. SO !a «  year. ^
glng In, throwing straight, short does. Cerdan, 30, was bom In SIdl Bel Cerdan has had about 78 fights, reaemblea in build and general
punchea Incessantly from' all an- Although outside tho day was Abbls, Algeria, home of tho famous lost only one—on a foul—In IM3. Qamblers have made tho
glw, never clinching, seemingly Ure- humldly sUcky, the five windows of French Legion. He learned his fight- has Kored 43 knockouts. His most flghUr* even money

Snyder Leads 

Big 6 League 

In Touchdowns
Cyron Biiydrr. Twin Fulls left 

hnHbiicW, wan the leading touch- 
down-muker. In Uie Dig Six confer
ence during the post sea/«n. the 
rccorils revealed today. He rang up 
jl*  louehdownj for a total of 30 
polnl.'i.

Bun' Harrington. BoUo halfback. 
aUo countcd 30 points.

TlJC leading acorcr, however, was 
fullb:\cl: Bob Drndshaw of tho chain- 
plou BuLic Briivrii. Ho mng up 38 
points, but eight of them were extra 
points.

King Block, the Bruin fullback, 
had 35 points for fourth place fol
lowed by John Cressy, Boise, with 
30. Nampa’* Ron Newton came 
through with 34 and h b  backlleld 
mate, Billy Moore, hod 20.

PREP CAGERS TIP LID
21 Basketball 
This Week m 
Magic Valley

r.npl.'. Aulo lt»____

ll.m 't' Sport' 8hep"~

MEhCHANTS I-EACUE

I Plumbln*_______ m" It

No. I 
Nr» Ccfitr.l » 

InillTlJu.l a !. KMbU 1

& B r :

Giants to Oppose 
Redskins for Title

NE:W YORK, Drc. 2 W)—Once 
again the Woslilnglon Rcdaklna and 
the New York 01nnt.i will clase out 
tlirlr Nntlnnn! FViotbnll lenttuo sea
son ba'.tUnK for the cn5ter7i  dlvWon 
title. The Red.iklns and the Olnnts 
collide at tho polo Rrounds next 
Sunday In thrlr final rcRulixr rcnson 
(jamo with thr Glimts lioldlng a 
one Rnine mlvantnRc ovor the eleven 
from the nation's cnpltol.

In  case WashlnRton defeats Steve 
Owen’s crew they will ngaln wind 
up In a tie for lop honors. All the 
Olnnts have to do to ciunllfy to meet 
the Chicago Bears, western wlnner.i, 
In the circuit's chiimplonship game 
1s either tie or beat the Skins.

The Onnts mls.ied an opportunity 
to cop the flsR by bowlne to the 
defending champion I^s  AnKclc.i 
Roms, 31-21. while the Oreen Bay 
packers downed tho Redskins, 20-7.

Tho Pittsburgh flteelers w ere 
eliminated by th e  Philadelphia 
EbrIcs. who won 10-7, at Phlladel- 
phla.

The Chicago Cardinals downed 
the Clilcngo Bears. 35-28.

IlAniHf.p ................. 7»

K«r> B447 Bh*p

Kp*n««

.SiriJku'nJ

Dons Win, 62-14
LOS ANGELES. Dec. J  OJV-The 

Cleveland Browns clash with the 
Miami Seahawks In Florida tonight 
and they have a new record to shoot 
at—the 63-polnt aoort rolled up by 
the Loa Angeles Dons In a 70-polnt 
game against Buffalo here yester
day tn the All-America conference.

Simplots Win Acrain
CALDWELL. Dec. 3 (-IV-Sucrcsv 

ful In t’*̂D starts agulnst tho Bni- 
neau studio team, Pcrtlnncl. tho 
Pocatello Simplots headed tor Rrx- 
burg today for a go Tuesday night 
with Ricks collcRe.

The American Bo.’iketball leapuo 
crew downed the Portlnntlcrs here 
Saturday night. 58, 23. Tlie haltilme 
■core was 20-U.

However, high point mnn of thi 
evening was Muller of the Bruneau.^ 
who bucketed M polnUv

and headed Into, a title battle with 
Ihe NowVork Yankeca. should have 
lltUe trouble wlUi Ml.iml.

RAINBOLT'S

LIVESTOCK SALE
Regular Weekly Sale on

WEDNESDAY/DEC. 4
In addition to our regular large run wc will have

•  120 HEAD, PAIRS, COWS AND CALES 

1̂ AU good young stock cowa

•  100 HEAD GOOD MONTANA CALVES

T w in  Fa lls  L ivestock  
COAAMISSION Co.

SPORT Jerome J. C. May Hold 
Golden Gloves Prelim

Jerome, a boxing hotbed, may be tho scene of a preliminary Qoldcn 
Olovfs tournament during January, and Uius send a team of eight or 18 
boxers to the northwest eliminations to be staged by tho Tlmes.Newa 
and American Legion In February. <

Three Big Ski Meets to 
Be Held at Sun Valley

DENVER. Dec. 3 (U.fo—Dates aiitl sltfs for the American ski champion
ships and the Olympic tryouts were fixrcl today as delegates to the 3Sth 
National 6kl association convention pacKcd up and headed for home.

The convention assigned the classic

ON THE

SPORT

Mr. Maury Doerr and Mr. Bill 
Mcllobertv the Cowboy baseball 
club blgwiRs. reinforced by Mr. Bill 
Wlcki-rt. their buslne.-a manager, are 
In Lo.1 Angeles attending the 
National Association of Professional 
Bn.nebnll Lcague.V convention.

They are down there at the re
quest of the New York Yankee man- 
igement. Larry McPhall, et al., with 

which the Cowboys arc afflllnted. 
and also lo seo tho big show that 
Is the nr.wclatlon's annual meetUiR. 

Dut they'll probably be back 
with a mana(cr's contract io lock 
In tlie club's strong box for the 
1047 season. Ye Olcle Sport Bcrlv- 
ener has a hunch tliat manager's 
rontract will carry the name of 
Mr. Earl Itolyard, the Fort Wayne. 
Ind., lent with whom a record 
breaking attendance for the IQIG 
seaion became fairly well ac« 
qualnled.
TlJat Mr. Bolyard will npaln be 

tlie No. 1 field operative for the 
Cowboys was hinted to YOS3 the 
other day In a dispatch from the 
coast saying that ^ d lo  l,cl.ihm&n,‘ 
tho former Cowboy and IlurJictt 
pilot, would be one of the Yanks' 
representatives In the west.

That meant the plan-i of the two 
old pols. Bolyard and Lelshman. to 
operute. as owners, a minor league 
farm In the Yankee chain had gone 
glimmering.

Too. all the Yankee farm elnb 
spots have been filled wlth'mana« 
gem except possibly Mveral that 
will be created by the New Yorkers 
taklnc on clubn in new leagues 
being formed.
Tlirrcforc, the only present spot 

that the anclcnt word puddlrr ( 
left available for Bolyiud 

Twin Falls, and of cour.-so any club 
.would gladly welcome back a pilot 
who came through with ft cham
pionship and Kiivc It tho greatest 
season-In lt« history. That tho cx- 
sallor did for the Cowboys In 1040.

AND "niATS -niAT FOR NOW, 
except: They’ll blow the lid off the 
prep cage season this week.

and cro.'.s country championships to 
Ljike Placid, N. Y„ Feb. IS-IC: the 
national slalom and downhill cham
pionships to AlU. UUh, March &-0 
nd tho International open alalom 
ind downhill championships to Sun 
Valley. Ida., March 33-33; slalom 
nntl downhill, Sun Valley. March 
1-3: cio^lc and combined. Lake 
Plncld, Feb. 13-10.

Tho 1M8 Jumping championships 
will bo held In ScotUo and the sla
lom and downhill championships at 
Sun Valley, but no dates were set.

Tlio convention today aUo extend- 
. i  im Invitation to tho Federation 
Intematlonnlo De Ski lo hold Its 
1013 world championships at Sun 
Valley, with tho stipulation that the 
Jumping phase would be held at 
Salt Loko City.

St. Mary’s Named
■■NEW YORK. Dec. 3 (U.PJ — Only 

two vacant spots remained today In 
the lineups for tho larger football 
"bowl” games, as Oeorgln. North 
Carolina. Louisiana State. Oeorgla 
Tcch. and St. Mary's signed durltig 
ihr week-end for New Yeor'a day 
play.

Still left to be filled are a plocs 
aiialnst San Jo.io State In tho Raisin 
bowl at Fresno. Calif., and onother 
aRalnst North Carolina Stato In the 
•Onlnr l>owl at Jack-vinvlllc. Fla.

Georula and North Carolina will 
meet In the Sugar bowl at New Or- 
Irans. while Arkansas, co-champlon 
with Rice of tho Southwest confer
ence. meeLi Louisiana State In the 
Cotton bowl. Rico will Uingle wllh 
TcnncMce In the Orange bowl, and 
Georgia Tech and St. Mari''s ore 
slated for tlio Oil bowL

Basketball will make Ha seasonal 
drbut In Magic Valley high school 
clrclcs with 21 games scheduled 
this week. All of the area's schools 
will swing Into action exccpS 13. 
which have set their openings for 

ext week.
The most important contcst of 

the season will be played In Twin 
Falls when Coach Oeorgo Hays’ dLi- 
trlcb class A champions, the Rupert 
Pirates, will oppose the Brulna Wed
nesday night.

Coach Jack Martin's Ifagcrman 
Pirates, who won the D title last 
.iprlng, will begin play Tuesday 
night with Bliss as their opponents.

None of the Big Seven teams will 
swing Into conference play unWl 
Dec. 30. the night Twin Falls will 
play Its opening game In the Big 
Six loop.

The week's schedule:
TUESDAY NIGHT 

Kimberly at Eden.
Bllu at nagerman (also glrlt). 
llaxelton at Castleford.
Gooding SUte at Dietrich. 
Oakley at Aeequla.
Brtintaa a l King Hill.

WEDNESDAY NICHT 
Rupert at Twin Falls.
Rupert J . V. at Twin Falls Cubs 

(preliminary).
FRIDAY NIGHT 

Glenns Ferry at Hagerman. 
Heybum at Martaogh.
Eden at Filer.
Bliss girls at FaoL 
llaieKon at Rockland.
Gooding State at Bellevue.
Paul at Aberdeen.
Shoihnne at Dietrich.
King Hill at Bnineaa.
Twin Falls at Oakley (AUo Cubs). 
Castlrford at Twin Falls J. V. 
American Falls at Rupert.

Enrl Williams, principal of tho 
Jerome high school and one of the 
state’s leaders In amateur boxing, 
said last night that he would place 
the question ot a preliminary tour
nament before the Jtmlor Chamber 
of Commerce tliere at Its meeting 
tliLi week.

Two preliminary tournaments al
ready have been .ichcdulcd. They 
will be In Hailey tind Twin Palls. 
The Twin Falls preliminary tourna- 
rnenb will bo sUged Jon. IB. 17 and 
IS. Holley has not set Its dates.

The Hailey tournnmcnt. to be 
known as tho "Sun Valley district" 
event, will be held under tho direc
tion of N. llaro' Smith, publisher 
of the Blaine County citizen, and 
sponsored by the Legion post) there. 
Smith said that he will offer golden 
gloves os trophies to the winners.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

The log cabin's first appearance 
tn North America was In 1038, when 
members of the Swedish West India 
company set up a trading post and 
village at Delaware bay. .

C A S H
P A I D

F or Dead and Useless

HORSES - COWS

P H O N E  US C O L I.K C T
Tirin Falls 314 

Gooding <7 — Rapert 05

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Wo*re In thr business to service automobiles, anil 

recognize our responslblltles from that standpoint. You 

won't find us giving excuses or causing you unnecessary 

delays. We want you completely satisfied every time you 

.  bring your car to our garage. That's tho kind of servic* 

ve aim to give because ve know It’s the kind of service 

jou like.

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.
PACKARD MOTOR CARS — DUMOND "T” TRUCKS 

140 2fld Ave. E. Phone 261

'TWILL PAY TO SEE McRAE

If Your Car 
Needs A  
New Coat...
of paint, our spcclnll.-ita can 
rcflnlsh It like new. For nil 
klnd.<( of booy and fender 
repairs, general repairing 
and overhauling, come to 
usi

Al] Work Goaranteed!

M O  T O R  C O r v / l P A N Y

551 ADDISON AVE.,WEST*PHONE I900J

How to help Mom 
with the dishes!

D i s h w a s h i n g  is no fun. ProbaWy never w in  l>c. But it M /1 be mad« 

A lot easier with (he help o f soft, cool fluorcsccnt lighling.

WHAT Y O U  NEED

For genernl illum ination in  on  avernge kitchen, liglU- 

Ing,experts rccommcnd a ceiling fixture w ith two 40.\vatt 

nuoresccnt l.nmps. And fixtures for supplementary lighting 

over the aink. as m  the illustration above, and over the , 

n ng c  and working areas, w ill give even more o f a  lift.

That will help M om  w ith the dishes and encouragc other menihers of the 

fam ily to help also. Be sure you get the right i^ind o f fixture and the right

size lamps for each job . O ur lighting expert* w ill be jh id  to help and advise you l

IDAHO Y  POWER
*  C IT IZ E N  W H E R E V E R  I T  S E R V E S
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Markets and Finance
Stocks Livestock

Markets at a Glance
KSW TOBK. D*«. 1 WV-

Mlil« <lnr«
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Shanghai Police 
Stop 2-Day Riot i

BHANOKA7, Dec. 3 (UJ>>—Armed 
With ft "Bhool to kJir* order. Shans- 
2ial poUcQ today succeeilcd In re- 
•torln* peace ftiid order attcr a two- 
day riot that catued DO clvilliin and 
poUea CMualUea and II.DOO.OOO (U. 
S.> property damage.

A m ortd cars cruised In do«'n- 
town area* and police were In
structed to brlns any rlolers betore 
mUitoiy courts. Stores reopened be- 
bind Iron ffrilli.

Mayor K. C. Wu aald he would 
clear downtown eldewaUu and stalla 
and that be would warn police or- 
flcers to be rirm and court«ou3 Id 
enforclnc regulaUons.

Most obsuven In Slianghal be
lieved that the city could expect 
Bsore rtot* of even loWcr and graver 
proportions m  the econcnnlo 8ltua« 
Uon worsens.

BAS FKANCiaCO 
IAN riiANcisco. uk. : ( u n —c*tii<

C*rlT ilow, atar $tMdr. Tbrit «>r

urn C.IIfon>lM-H«.78, 

ol;« !imb» quotn) i:i.SO and 
'M uUl>l« to I7.M.

1.03 ANfJKI.KS.

• how t:7.S0; .o-» IJl-00; foo.1 to cl 
pitM iu ja .

Sh.n. ••Ubl. ttonti *e«d to ehole« Ii 
jot«J IIO.OO.SJ.M.
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Potato and Onion 
Futures

Mexico President 
Sworn Into Office
MEXICO CrTY. Dee. 3 OI.R) — 

Miguel Alemnn becan n elx-year 
term M prMlclent ol Mexico today 
pledged to continue the "good neigh
bor" policy and lend his country In 
I broad proRram o( ngrlcultural 
md IndualrlBl expansion.
The new 44-year*old Mexican 

president took the oath of odlce 
yesterday In Mexico Clty’a national 
theater. Tlirce thousand persons. In- 
:ludlng the diplomatic reprcsenta- 
.Ivcs or 30 nnUons. watched the 
lmpre.islvo 3Q*mlnute ccremonj'. Ale
man succeeds Manuel Avlla Coma- 
cho.

Aleman touched only briefly on 
fortMgn nffnlrs during his Inougural 
addre."a. Most of hb  specch was an 
outlh^e of Intenial policies and plana 
for bu.Mness and farm development.

Legal Curbs Set 
For Forum Topic

The topic -'Should Legal-Curta 
Be Placed on Labor and Indu.<trles 
AffecilnE National Economy?" wn.i 
chosen for the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce forum a5 the meeting to 
be held at 7 p. m. Dec.. 0, at the 
Park hoKl.

Oraydon W. Smith will be In 
charge of the program It was decided 
at the Jaycee dlrectora meetlns 
Monday noon.

Fall on ‘Hot’ Wire 
Injures Filer Man

FILER. Dee. 3—Mr. and Mr». O. 
W. Potter have received word that 
Ihelr fton. Warren, Is In a hospital 
In Yakima. Wash., recovering from 
face and hand bums auffcred when 

’ell on a high power wire while 
employed by a power company m 
Vaklma.

PIa«tle Burgery will be necessary 
on his face and the man will Icee 

linger, they reported.

Meet the Lady Who Gives You 

Morning Concerts on Chimes
_By josn BftAOBTmr .

Everyone In Twin' Palls heafa the' 
hymns she playi each morning on 
the chimes at the First BapUst 
church but few know the woman 
who la responsible for this early 
morning serenade.

She b  Mrs. Heanor P. Miller, 
school-teacher, farmerette, a n d  
church organist for the past five or 
«ljt ycais, over since the organ was 
Installed.

' Net Simple
No simple Instrument, t h e s e  

chimes. Tliough Mrs. Miller Is a 
sklUful orgonlst—and the new In
strument Is played from the organ 
keyboard—she sayi that It has Uken 
her ever since the chimes were Riven 
to the church las6 spring to master 
them.

This Instrument with a bell-Uke 
sound which Is broadcast In nil di
rections by four loud-speakers ntop 
the church roof was presented to 
the church last spring by Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennle Winkler. Twin Polls.

Bra«i Tabes
Hung on the north wall of the 

church chonccl the chimes them- 
sclve.t are slim brass tubes of gr.idu- 
nted length which cost “closc to 
$2,000" according to the Rev. Her
man C. Rice. Baptist paalor.

In  order to play tliese pipes of 
melody. Mrs. Miller mu.it turn two 
switches liutolled on the organ, and 
prrns a stop labelled •'chimes,” With 
Its two octnve range, virtually any 
musical composition can be per
formed on Uie inatniment—If you 
know how.

Greatest difficulty to bo mastered

-  pUylng chime* ta aelectlon of the 
corr«fTOlum«--ror:Uve-pIe«- to' be 
played. There are seven graduaUona 
of volume, all electrlcally-conttoUed 

a switch. Playing neither too 
ist nor too alow la another prob-

When she plays toq rapidly, the 
lln«erlng notea run toBcther. when 
too slowly, the music sounds thin, 
Mrs. MlUer declared.

M om lnf Coneeria 
Five mornings a week. Mrs. Miller 

jiays a Ifl-mlnute program at B o' 
rlock. on Saturday she plays vespers 
»t * p. m. and then flnUhcs with a 
roncert at 0:30 a. m. Sunday.

Between times, she teachcs the 
lUth grade at Dlckel school. Twin 
PnlLi,

With Clirlstmaa appronclilng Mrs. 
Miller wUl lend her chlmer's bit to 
give yuletlde to Twin Falls by play
ing Christmas carols for the whole 
town to hear. •

Ill(hi>»r DUtftet n.OOt.TJi aod MarUssk 
Ulskirw Dbtnet *WM*.

TraMfM •( Bmt Uc«uo 
Ltnai. for tbt «aU at bottl>4 bwr 

1uim4 la O. E. t i-a.— ku.i.M
M lloMipei Car*, wu tnnifmwrto O. W.

■MU «nd UBforwMbU - 
bttd«.t tor Um 7MT U 
bat. «*uMd tbo 
.«b  office, to « c « .. I
fk(Kl jmr. ch. >iBounU 
l«ll_ bktdct upproprUlj 

wiiEueAS. br r.uo,

NOW. TlIEHEronE. DE JT BESOL- 
ht)i Ttut an .tn.rtvncT (xlitlas and 
ilrisr lUch a«Uao, lb*t tb« apprvsrlauon 
id buiSftt aUowanca for IPIS tor aaUrla*
• inrtra**i and .alariwl aa followii 

lOU.OOr I'robata Court S100.00i aiMl
• nlu>r tlOOO.M, and that th. parm.nu ot 
ich InenaiKl allowanr* b* mad« from 
I. i.n.ral m.rv* fund appropfUtwl for

r«olullon wa. off.r«l br 
ommi.<ton'r Muland.r. who moon) lla 
itnplior. T)>. motion waa «.<;ond«] br 

K.nron Gr.«n. and upon

Tests Reveal 
Best Formula 

To Make Soap
POUTLAND. Ore. OJW — Here's 

the dope on how to make soap at 
home, you hope.

After elaborate testing of hun
dreds ot sURKesllonj. Mnry Cullen. 
OrcKon Journal home economist., 
announced a practically fool-proof! 
home soap recipe for women who 
have gotten -flat-footed from stand
ing In the soap lineup and want to 
make It ut home, as grandma aie<l

First: tho water. Usn soft water. 
It  makM Imrrt nonp. Hard witter, 
mlrnculously, makes soft soap, the 
tc'L'i showed.

Ingredients: Five pounds of strain
ed or clarified animal fat; ono 
pound can of lye; one (juart cold 
water; one-half cup powdered borax; 
one-fourlh cup ammonl.t.

Strain fat through fine sieve, or 
melt the fat and str.iln U tlirough 
chreseclotli. Use only anUnal fat. 
rendered from meat jcrapn. Do not 
overheat.
• Pat niiut be lukewarm and 
sllghlly llqultl. DLwolve lye in cold 
water 111 enamel or granite ware 
pan or crock. Do not use alumi
num. The lyc will eat It.

Stir with long stick, with face 
away from lyc -•.ohitlon. which will 
spttUcr mid bum. Add fat .nlowly to 
lye Kolullon. stirring constantly.

Mix borox with ammonia and 
stir Into fat and lye mixture. Con
tinue stirring until mixture Is Uilck 
and llKlit-colorcd. Pour .*oap into 
jioup pan lined with cloth. Let 
stand until begins to Imrdrn. Mark 
Into pieces with knife. When hoap 
Li hard, break Into pieces and let 
It dry.

Mbs Cullen's other recli>ea In
clude soap msde with Jast lyc and 
Brcasc, grea.nc, lyc and ammonia— 
and one little Jim-dandy—make U 
with cream!

But tho above, will) good luck, 
actually mokes tliose htistle-bubblo 
suds, the econoinLii claims, al
though It doc.in'1 hurt to crais tlie 
flnBcrs.

Atom Power Set 
For About 1955

PARIS. Dec. 3 (VT>rAtomlc power 
may become a serious competitor to 
co.iI m tlie United States by about 
lOiS "If pollUcal difficulties do not 
^erlously Intervene." Dr. Arthur II. 
Compton said today.

Tlie atomic scientist, who u  
chanceUor of St. Louis' Washington 
university, spoke to a Sorbonne 
gaUierlng of savants on the fourth 
onnirersary of the loosing of nu
clear fission In Chlcogo.

Upholding the use of the bomb 
against Japan. Compton said:

"Not to have used this newfound 
power to stop short the moat dis- 
Hjtroos war of history would have 
been unpardonable. Humanity’s 
greatest need was a decisive weap. 
on. We who had atomic power in 
our hands would have been traitors 
to mankind if we had not built the 
weapons ond used them with tem
pered blows."

Twin Kail.. Idaho

LKGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Proceedings of the 
Board of County 
Commissioners

Twin Fnlte County. Idnho

WOMAN LOSES PURSE 

Elfrlede Relnadorf. 231 Fourth 
nvenue ea.it. has; reiwrted to city 
police the iois ot a new black 
broadcloth pur.ie Containing ii foun* 
tain pen, social security card' and 
miscellaneous valuable papers. She 
^ald flhe lost the purs# Sunday even
ing at Wray’s cafe.

TO ENLARGE GARAGE
Application to extend a 12 by 14 

private garage another six feet waa 
fin’d  with the city-clerk Monday by 
Noble M. Kllllnger. 4S3 Walnut 
street. Cost was estimated at $15.

WANTED
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses - Mules - Cows 
Highest Prirri Paid

For Prompt rick-op 
CALL COLLECT 

028&J3

Pcrcy Green nt 
Mary AUee Trunt Farm

1 .f Llq<i.r Cor 

• tnnunl of (

Kalarr Claim Apprarnl 
claimt wtr. approv.d an<l 

ranu orr* nrdcrH drawn In p.

wli;. V?. Al.t«’ *. Janitor. 130.00:

’n."vjll‘ rl.r1i.‘ IIO.io:’ T.*J* (i< 
J.niinr. ll<0.:g; Aoitln Crlm. .I.v.

a  J. jM ^Tht. r.c

Kaj-.

Ord.r I

r CUI>. API 

r» nrtl»r.d

10.70: }>rn Currlr. r 
Ila<ia*un, »rilc« .
DwillUl.. otJk. <•! 

..kworth, nur.,. IIJ

. Roller, nunc

«r... IHII.IO: Thrl.

New Schedule Now in Effect!
DAtLY BUS SERVICE

— Between—
HANSEN -  K IM B E R LY  — TWIN FALLS 

CURRY —  F IL E R  — BUHL

EDS STOPB—Tn-ln Falla, D P. 8 iu Depot; Kimberly. Sport 
Shop: Hansen. Ross Sporting Store: Curry. Cuny MercantUn; 
Filer. Rexall Drug; Buhl, Jim  Klng'a Cafe.

EAST BOUND . . . 
Leavlnr—

BUHL 8:30 A. RL-IS Noon 
4:«J—7 P. U.

Leaving- 
East Dotud

TWIN FALLS 1:00—10:30 A. AL 
8:30 P. RL

WEST BOUND . . 
tcarlnc—

HANSEN 7:2^10:30 A. M. 
S:50 P. RL

Learlag— 
West B«Qod

TWIN FALLS 7:<5—11:15 A. M, 
' 3:15—8:18 P. M.

TWIN FALLS MOTOR TRANSIT
Phone 86 _  Yoa’rc Insured

flc- Clftk. t 

i'i'tT sC; ll.r

Kva Ma. »lu.|.l.r<l. r

aid.. i:>.C9i MaUI G 
^ya« WMU>.rbl.. r

Willli. m*aTd'.’ JCMCi! 

lUiults. I)u«lr\r̂ i «
th. houroft;Ou

, loix Youn 

Im .. No«i

XXXX3CKXSXnCGCOO(XXXX3C3(^

THE TIMES-NEWS

FARM SALE
CALENDAR 
Sale Dates
DECEiMBER 4

DECEMliER 5
T. O. Wilien 

Advertisement Dec. 3-4 
B.r napkin.. <

Classified
SPEaAL NOTICES

I .tmW *llu ortw rwtt 4ati

'rw|i ralla: Idaho 
tOrt!l“?‘/l<iii‘A.>l. 

UGULAB OCTODER SESSION 
’Hm Hoard of CMiotr CoBtnlaaloaon aaM 
t tbia Uaia punubnt to rM«i. all loaabm 
Itmitln. balnaa wu tranjacl*) ubUI til. 

our «r 1:00 a’<kKk I'.M. whan a r««na 
^•^laktn^aUl 10:00 o’clock A.U.. Ne.nif

■ E. V. MOLANDCn
cV aI UuI:.,. ci.rk

KI«rtlon 
avlnff b«
■cWKk V.

Cra.ral E^Uon and lloapllal
- “"V  WoT««ib.r 1. I»U; bu.......

compl.i*J at ih, hour of »iOO

N er» tmbTr*?.'*! ** V** ^

BEClTLAn OCYOUl 
Th. Iloard of Counly C 
I IhU Um. purautnt to r 
nd Ih. (I.rk pr~.nl.

• Iwlion and ncpltal Itond El.ctl< 
Io..Bil.«r «. m i. wa. .ontlnuad. I 
..In* b..n compirt«l at lb. hour .

b.r. and I) 

Llr.tut I
rr Ll(rn>. Granu'd

.. .al. of lolll.d br«r.

.0, aarna
; A.M.. N.

^ HOt.ANDEn

SPEOAL W<ynCE8
wrw.wpia>-«A u y W

paired CaatoB 
OrteU4k. m  1

t. BILU THE HACAUMK HAH*

PAINTED i  UNPAINTED

VASES — B00KEN03 
STATUAnY — rlCOBlNES 

WALL PLAQUES — BOUDOltt DOCS

202 WASfflNGTON

WORBa^N-8
COMPEN^TION INSURANCE 

St«b ..........

JOHN M BAITER 
Agency

CHRISTMAS SPECULI

?10.00 CASH 
PRIZE

b e a u t y  sh o p s
ANfusra.wjo lo STJO;

c h ir o p r a c t o r s

SCH00I.S a n d  t r a in in g

CEMjTfclAHs M  la crmt damasd Co^ 
>«rk. Lat M ab«w ?«« 

0Mot7 Arta Aaadacw. T-U Fblk.

3U par loba otf.rKl tralnad aslo Udr> 
md.r m.n In dallr "want ad..** Put lit 
fr» Soun wtaklr iMrslar w.Idln*. 

alnUni. m.lal work. at<. Cban*. t.«r 
lib watw or your own bstlnvi. Wrlta

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

•.n at prival. » l. 

UnU’N..

:ol< I)od«. I’l<ku

!ALE or STATE PROPEnTY AT PHIVATK SALE 
DEPARTMENT OK PUDLIC WORKS)
> ">»t Ih. Mat. of lUahr.. D.partm.nl ot PuWk Work*. ’

tun I’lal/orm IW  

r> Dump I1..I Trark 
»n numu IW Trurk

. jy;SnW «.lTru

. Jer,..,,.,..
‘ s r ..

I.I.ho O’ V..Sn»w I'luw

h:s: mark a l>«rkc

> Uliek A t>tvli.r Loadomat.r (1-: 

iM.'Vha-yjp.r^Mow ^

laS 't-S liiS i
.1 Tru<l

.st«i :
V Dump n~l

TuRitil.Luc S<rip.r 
Kl.cl Amt 9- Truck ll<d
H:«I Armr »’ Trurk I1..1

h Whf.l (Aut. 
^wrr Half 
h Wh«l lAuV

)_Lo-fr Half 

j'uwcr Half
r Idod.1 

■91 In. D

Roller

rl Trutk C

DECEMBEil 5
II. F. lUmseyer 

Advertisement Dec. 3-4
Oacar Ktaaa. Aatll.n,.,

DECEMBER 5
Tom WlUon 

AdvertlMmrnt Dec. 3-4

h: ii Hot A

and llol.t 
and llolat 

*Jand IMit

rii'urtibu'ior'Taiik. tX In. Dla. 1 
(L 1. with Sprar D«r 

511 CurtI* Air CompfrMor. Slu t'ix

l'\ H *i Yd ShoMl. Tn»^

DECEMBER G
AulUn Moore 

Advertlsemeot Dec. 3-4

DECEMBER 9 
. R. O. McCall 

Advertlaenent Dec. 8 
« .  J. naUtaWek. Aictlaa.ar

llocludlaf V. V

)I1 Yd. SboT.t, C

'.IlY rUIlTUER G

Durtaa cl Illthwi 

Ourrati of lllihw. 

N Tkal uld bid. w|

>. Co.ur d'AIm*. Idaho 

I. Co.ur <l’A!«o.. M**"

Vofki. Ourrao of lllibwaia. Iloom S07. SI 
I. at U . hour of two o’rlorh P. M. Odd. 
lalSDnt daalrwl and mb ubII .hall »* bU 
awoiapanr .Mb bid. R.rra,.f.| blddat, » 
0 dara afur r*r.lpt of notica of award. A

aball
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Phone

38
SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
UIMCL trowOi mor. " .n  tor

IruUlUlJoo. •"■I o'.tUul

facu. PrMlkd Iralnlnx trsllahl* '

tS iwI
OlTMt

S T ^ D  FOUND
iZsTr OilMrrt'iJ>ulWn*. «> tt

lA DJKTt t.OOiIO U. S. truck Ur»
. W  Ut««n W.-H.II .od Jtrvm,. Il« .»

J'OUNUi S«l ef

L03T «ri7 5.-v,M.r 

mnd nos.Tu,n. Vhon« igĝW.
SITUATIONS W « 2 l 5 _

'WILL <is rit»r 1C

KAl.HOillNIWC rhet>4 eitU2. A.

BUSIN^OPPORTIJNITIESI HOMES FOR SALE

Phone
38

..............
». I’rUn. rbon.

f u r n is h e d  r o o m s
UR SALC-IIoum 
tutnhh«d. Ornrr le 
An Brf» IS  hwi

. rhani 2tn. )nq<i1n

ras4 lactikan. t 
ThU finptnr I 
«M tuvpf. m

UVLSQ 2»TMr.

WANTED-~HENT. LEASE

w»r expr^.«»k», I

• «ash}«. ThM* ta

TO 119 ACRES. k4T« ruM lI II. «r».- 
nml flMiita. T»fw»«io .

PW» t;o-

WILL<.««r«MMr,n m m.

Mulpn'xl 4nrt J

ilntlni cobumu. Dm
&*r’

TREE TRIMMING

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
orncK «lrl

N« •a^lilnr. rnoVinK. or .lUhoaiMn 

\\'ANTKl>- tn-irl^ncfl coBip<l«iH hn\»

WANTKt>—llalkbU I’fFMa to hilp «l

]IoAriI. mnm •nd wM*»- Wrlu to M; 
M.urlc. K.rfl.r. 1111 C. B«iir..TlIlt. I'

HELE' WANTED— MALE

A 50 YEAR OLD

•r̂ r. whll, txint trained, in 
hU Mrnlnn. ThU U >a 
'rtiinltr («r tha man «hA 
minrntlr nUbllih hlm««IC

HELP WANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE

MEN & WOMEN
AOES 18 TO «

CIVIL SERVICE 
OFFERS

iyKLi..i-_Am__i

»■ I'KN 
TKLY

»ir*AJIUWM, WniTt
ANO OCCUPATION

CIVIL
PREPARATION SERVICE

MISC. FOR .RENT,
M. tO»I;5. •irilUnl k>c*ll«B. 
. J. C. Willi, A*mfy. »7

•"I- w*'i I';'*'*’

Uoni 4;0>(ool

prlc^ rl«hl. I'heo. Ill, 0»fi<« i

ltur-"»t>il"4  ̂ Iixlud-
ncwEY CAuniirr

n dAT Uaw. Fr«i C.

FARM WANTED 
Two ta lir.* b«*4t*4 amB. |»Tf*nklr
nnd*T T»l« r»Hi IUt* 4
trxlar*. 1 • t>-l Urc* rnnklM.
.nomh Gtw Bucklntrr t® f«rw 
arrw. A4<̂ ««t« IIiims and r*f«*Tnn«, 
C«r»» O. Tbar>l«4 A Cucm

Bouu «. nitr—rw« l»gi<

DESPERATELY
NEEDED

llo'M* or •iKrtaral fur S nf 
«mplo;M. Can Nrxl.k «frr«t>n

CALL 38
Atk t.>r 

KENJOr w LOUIE

DO YOU NEED
AN r.LEcrnic ra.sge. Ri:FniccR> 
ATOK. PLUUBINO FUTVRES. ETC 
Wilt ••II »ar of Ux a»sT« Iw u  Im 

«M cWlnc l«C»rB*ltMi UadlM te Uw 
rvflUi of a J «r 1 bodrwa turti- 
t>K*d or Bnfnnitihod banw.
BOX 2 TLMES-NEWS

MONEY TO LOAN

FIDELITY 
NATIONAL BANK

E(,UtTAllU: UFC AUURANCX 
FARM LOANS

barcO ot <aaMrt«UT« a»»r«ba1.

LAND BANK LOANS

AtSQCIATlON 
lit  trd Ata. 8. T»la FaE*

PBONE 431

IDAHO HNANCE CO, 
LOANS

CinC  lUATT, UgT.
flaat 6».» a.d T»mj

LOANS & FINANCING

W C. ROBINSON
«Acr«a. frua W te BMs.) 
ARNOLD r. CROSS. Hwr. 

la Uala uaU PImm

NEED MONEY?

IUI« aa aa aay.
La*«r tkaa mae^

RELIANCX O U S tT  CORP. 
tU M  6k «••. I W .  Ittl

c  ROT H o ro raaoN
When In need ot r

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio DUk. Pboo« e»

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WE HAVE 
A CASH BUYER

Fur •« «
CV>d Ini-r
nurtfuM*

IF YOU KANT TO SELL 
1\-E WOUUB APPRECIATE 

YOUR LISTINGS

HOMES FOR SALE
KOK SALE o<ixr: Cmt f^

- • ‘ • - n.a.
S-IIKOUUUM oa LlB(«;a ai

Mal»a aooB. fho» >:«. 
4-ub0R60il ba»o 7̂

U* «0»»c0 WbHS. Trueu

koou hM»« trait tM . vaw

locatkoa. iKBMdUl* IC100.W1.
»rrlt»fd U»«h. H»W> KalMIa*.

DE“-W’'cTuClTnV. rb"n» IM. Flier

*'«ja*toa •« (oapMaaK. .\W.at Jaav  

CtORCK FRAUUt PAT OALY

J. E. WMITB. Agcncy
«n Mala A»a. K.

Call W. A. Oalrand«r ItttR

LEM A. CHAPIN, Affcncy
r«rTln« Ilotal UulWn« J'hoa* Tit

nOOIi :.MrT»m mnil*n< h.ima. n>« 

SlivERAL rUlr«‘b^|Idlnt (IMTn Ulua

FINE

plM. In U m.>>a.l. N»-l7 r^»wrat»il.
Inlali llno1«um. Prka fcr quick aal«.

INQIUIIE 
DE LUXE SroV lCB  STATION

761 Main Wr.1

POSSESSION TODAYl
>«droom miMarn horn*. Cirvllffll 
lUan, tun rorrh. «lok»r. wattr b<

WE NKtnt I.ISTINRS ON 
ilOMKS ASI> FAKM.H
J . H. OLANDON

FOR SALE TO VETERANS

rrvim. llraullful .llnlni 
chcn. i  h^drrwm and 
S.nk.r. c»mrn« ha.^

CECIL C. JONES

T\VO HOMES

't>»lh niodarn Uireuihou

:it M

WHETHER YOU WANT

Falk•^r ♦U.Ov.r.

SEE JAY TODAY
Wa havo hmmaa for aaW!

* " JAY M. MEHIULL "* "

ATTRACTIVE HOME

PRICE I'.OOO.M

JIM VANDENBARK

NEW— MODERN
.OVCLY : nKniiooM iiom ;

C. E. BEYMER

FARMS FOR SALE

FARMS FOR SALE

10 ACKEf m  Bllaa .

• II*7b«r^

TWO GOOD
iO a<r< farma, rU.« u  Ourlaj. Oi>« 

II.MOdO—Ono III.OM.M. t>*«9 ooll.

GOOD 
120 Acre Runch

80 ACRES
N«ar lluhl. hi* food e.roon booaa. 
««II. pump. C>H<I authullillnct. I'rkad 
low at tIO.OM. S caah, balanca rood

THE BABCOCK AGENCY

Orri(  ̂ 1H l’h”ni lUa. t l! J

NO INrLATlON lIF.nE

Iin. TIUES-NEWS

SEVERAL FARMS
UHf.rtnl rrk»i and iDcaiUna 

IMMKDIATi; I'OSSIJSSION 
AND TIIRMS ON SOUE

C. A. ROBINSON
ik A Truit uidf. l-hona I

ll«*V7 Mill,

for hlVh'l

WONT LAST 

LONG! 

GOING FAST

BOOO
atria of fhniM land In Twin Filk 
County i>a. balm fabHllrld«l and lal̂  
In ie.«cr* or latitr ita<i«.
Amplt vaur. low r

SEE. WRITE OR PHONE 
PETERSEN as flNLAYeON 

nASCMENT or 
BANX A TIIU8T nLDO.

IN LAW OFFICE OF 
8. T. HAMILTON

PHONE 14-14
TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONALDIRECTORY
•  e t c r c L B  S A L E S  & s s n v i c s

•  C L E A N E R S  & D Y E R S
Ut te4 •!. W. Pk. t

•  C O U U B R C IA L  P R IN T IN G
Qmin* Wtatlss •( «S k

' F LO O R  S A N D IN G

b  A. OattM. rtM mtlaum. Fk. HIM.

« G L A S S - ^ R A D IA T O R S
Bm im  OMia •  ftad m  »

•  IN S U L A T t O N

InaalaUaa CenUactor 
Swkwvad IbibUUob—Waaifcrf SUlppla* 

Caalkln«<~AeeKiill«a 
C«il C. Gkt> A Son 

Ut».» m  W«l Addlaoa

•  K E Y  S H O P

gay a^A ^lk^ K«r S W  i:* lad Sk 1

U IU E O G R A P H IN O

T*ta ruii CMCa

•  t lO N S r  T O  L O A N

kBiutac. rvxM W4I.

» t L U U a iN Q  ti U E A T IN Q

AbtMtt’a. Il l Sboaboaa St. E. PbsBa IIU

Oaiaa Planbtaa aad Ilw Co. PkaiM t:

* R E F R iG E R A T O R  S E R V K B

^ S E W IN G  M A C H IN E S

U V. N. Prlca. Pbooa «W.

► S IG N S  A S H O W C A R D S
noban Coi. 61cm. I

IBiaa awaa aad (rack Unartaa. (U kUU

• T Y P E W R IT E R S

i TrpnrlUt Ca i

► T A X ID E R M IS T

• V E N E T IA N  B U N D S

Tha aim  FLU VanaUaB SUad Sbgp. »  
Shoahona W. IU.ftB.nL PhoB. IHT. 1( 
da> »l«|l».ry. Ft«a aaUmata. Onkr tww.

VENCHAN aUNO Uaa«i». I

•  fF A rffR  S 0 F T B N B R 3

FARMS FOR SALE |-̂ GOOD THINGS^ TO EAT

80 ACRES 
All Vor>- Fertile

Nnna of iĥ « lan i ha, harn out nf al*

LONG TIM>_ •

BILL COUBERLY

200 ACRE FARM

N»rlS.ld;. •«" t''!
land, all [rrlu.i^. Kair 1*1 of bull.|fn(i.
al onl/ •Ua'OO.'O.

C. K. BEYMER 

C. !•:. ADAMS. Agcncy
J:I Mam I'.. I’h. 301. Kt.nlnffa SSSIW

FOR SALE 

AT SACRIFICE!. 

^IT. VIEW RANCH
I mlira Ooutb. 4 tnllaa Caat

of Jtroma

160 ACRES

MAYFAIR PACKERS 

PHONE 253 FILER

REAl. ESTATE FOR SAi>E
SMALL on m .r a.anua on city

LOTh. UJO.OO. ■Watar and aawaraia a>all-

DY OWNKI!. 3>̂  
wllhĉ ul etxxl 
Tlmaa.Nawi.

FARM 1

1 «cr« Bji Monr.«. wllĥ r̂

IISJPLEMENTS

V-hJira'o:J9UJI1.
LIKE NEW Com• manut» •prca-lar. 1 nll'a 

of KImhcrly. I'hon. «;II2.
J<.1IN.1J>.!:UK rrVO.I.I A uaclnr. tupi>ar and

^'rZ.J'Vna'l'n . Tiailc. Maho.

nt hrtxr mu.l chain., nearly new. Phon.

MI)U.\i; 1.̂ 1 anI-I Imii Vlantrr with 
irnta. Marlin T.f.«l V-

fh.‘'l i'*.:’.'. Tnonb'w’: :

• prra'l*r In i«f«t ■

T̂ ll

««* JOIIN-UKKIIK trodfl "M" Hatini
•  Itli powfr mnwrr, han»nn pinw. tulll-
• aUir. pnwrr apud <lli(ir. manura (pr'ad-
• r. 1 awilon harrow, wuojan float. I’t f

Hanul Motor C«mpanr. Burlcr.______

DAVID BRADLEY
llaarr dviw

TEAM HARNESS
with J ln.h iraca 

n»"aSO ft. Ilnia. Ut.W.

SEARS ROEBUCK i  CO.

TRACTOR 
MANDRE LOADERS 
HANO*ON PLOWS 

niOSPUATE OnOADCASTUHS 
Drill and Whirlwind irpaa

W E ARE NOW 
TAKING ORDERS TOR TlfE 
ABOVE FARM EQUIPMENT

PLACE 
YOUR ORDER NOW!

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

Piol. Idaho rbooa n iiJ t  Uurin

1 1V ESTO CR—PO U LTR Y

• prlmrf IlolaUIn balf.ra. Cacll L»obi

EQUIPPED TO DUTCHES

• -FO*R PROMI^nEUVICE- 
M. B. Eacktr I'booa Oltl. 
 KMtlf cr LaU~

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
1 ACItES bral tO[>a. I 
m  W.«t frrvm -

:i>^^ON.^^rhopr«j bar In lUrk. I'Mna

TONS bar. lat. 2nd and }rd ruttlnta.
■•ban. I7ICL1.______________________

ALFALFA. S euiUnzi. balxt So wai baf.

fsS- VrtadlaB. Matiaahan *111116̂”Sarr- 
Ph>na man. TwIb falla. _  

WEST END laad KrIndlBt. Cemta llTll-

CUSTOU fMd «rlndl7;^Cara III: 
Oarrlcfc Phoaa DukI KU> ar I 
Pkaaa IM.J?

WANTED r---------------- -
halfata. I-hona ISUI. Klnhrrlr. R. I 
»>tlar. Ho.H» g. Jrromr.___________

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

__________
Ftr» pelau. Wxwa W im .__________

DKLICIOUS applM, Jnnalhan,. Itoma 
U«BU«B. Wlaa &ap>. S-..*! flJat. «14

PETS
I’AItAKEETK. rotkaUala. aanarla. I

M is a  FOR SALE
cw8E-obfHr»i£”di;w;st"M''«u uw

Buppl,. «Ui BTanBa w-t. F^... 
UAHOAINS-Tora In gooi ihapa. a > 

bkrela.^Mmlnton aat, baaalnat, o

iuin;j

* WANTED TO BUY"
WANTKD-Lala •nod.) .

i'llEAT or tbU(

4 ELCCTHIC I 
ir, lUnt. llnuta

WANTEU—TranamUakB for !»)« V-l 
rar. Twin Falla Waldlnz. »> 4lh A 
V/mu Phena »:9J._____________

MISCTFOR SALE

CANNtU tr\jll br .juart. Call Balurdar 

CHOICE balWlM'iol lioulh I’ark. I’l

urd eray o*m«a”l. M." Lika

GOOD Ubia carrou T5e par »a<k. No Hun- 
day Kilrrma norlh and JatkioB. Dudlar. 

CIIILD'K ctlb. iB py«l irondlllon. Raaaona.
■ ■ prka,............. - —... --- - . ........

NEW plaitk bathtub. .

UllIVKWAY and c 

nX’̂ s''',lolla.u‘’r̂ ?i

tnu.^l, l-hona OltUt.

>, Phona IIHNW.
I'lEAVY tlf» V tclrnp alumlBUni 
Kaal-WllklNin-Stfonk Lumb«r Co. 
VENETIAN btlnda for hom^irTffle.a. 

noraa Inltar homw, tar. Phena HIT.

C-vd a. B—. a.

»eod caab raxliun. alaclik and ii 
op.raladi aUo Ilamliiflon.IUnd aha 
Offkr Appllai»r« Company. Phona___

n.»-haniJarn.ndmo*n ri<-»nant.*&i'll

^ria and Small Coal lUniaa

RED’S 
TRADING POST

Sboabona a  Phon. ISM

ALL NEW MATERIAL 
KiKLi> JACKirra 

OVCUaKOEli—INI' DOOTff 
ARMY A NAVY WOOL 8IIIUTS 
ALL KINDS OF WOOL SOCKS 
OIIEKN COTTON TflOIISEIl!! 

AlUUKTAllLE VICE 
iiJIAl.L HAND WENCII 

C.E. HASIJdC.'IT rUMI'K 

Tu’i’iVng! CTKAr^^ANGLE^niOK

SPECIALS ! I

Al!miVnpL"V"*rin>’

Aluminum (homal Uall *
■«« ..................... .....,i.»9

MT. STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.

5nJ Ava.fl. Phona Wa

CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS!

— Rcduccd Prices —

SCOOTERS

5E*̂ THKSe'\”‘lUC3 today

DIAMOND 
HARDWARE CO.

LARGE 
Assortment of 

CHRISTMAS CARDS
PrlntKl cr Plain 

ALSO

PERSONALIZED
STATIONERY

FOIl THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIF 

ORDER TODAY!

TIMES-NEWS

IIJP BOOTS 
COMDAT DOOTS 
TENTS A TARP8 
Allt MATTRESSES 
Hr.AVV BOOT SOX 

GRAY NAVY DLANKETS 
HEAVY WOOL BOOT SOt 

UAVY BLUE DUNGAREES 
. ALPACA NAVY JACKETS 

NAVY FOUL WEATHER JACKETS 
DLOe CIIAMBRAY WORK BII1RT8 
WOOL DRAWERS. ANKtX LENCTIl 
HtmTDta KNIVES A (’LA8I1LIGUT8

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

140 Hain Ara. S. I’bos* U l

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
ARBIVINO DAILY 

A»prtrpr4ata fifta for tha 
aniira family.

BINQER 
BEWINO MACHINE CO.

I Shoabaaa N. Pboaa III

SKIING EQUIPMENT

•IllNDINGa 
flhoa Skataa for All tha Family

HOVE’S 
SPORTING GOODS

KIMDESLY. IDAHO

SPECIAL SESVICES

sTfmsiisr
m

^SaTSaft!:

WELL PUMP 
SERVICE

» rOWER EQtTtPUENT TO 
PULL PIPES A RODS

•  CAPABLE UECUANICS
■ YODH MONEYS WORTH '  

014 8 E R ^  WORK

KRENGEL’S IN a  • 
PHONE 485

AUTOS FOR SALE
1*11 FOitD J.daor aadan. Itadk>. bdntara

- - llrw. B.«tor Al. Call IlMM.
~I4‘ OLDSMOillLE

GALVANIZED 
CULVERT PIPE

C C. ANDERSON 
FARM & HOJIE STORE

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES
GOOD

___ ______OH haatar In *«rT aood >
dlllOB. 1411 KImbarly Road._______

MEAL >1ABT»1 whlu^naraal oil ra

oT k buffet, collapalbla babr b<uty, : 
In ,ood fon.mkn. Phona UHU.

oooir:

braakfatt ••( for •

i  davanport, II9.00. Tan

DAVE.su. chair, bxl alaa 
trall.r houaa. Ulnan. 

WHITE anamal
hnn, ;|Q, Filar. Maho.

BXALL Oakland haatrola. ua<d 1 
IM.OO. ll» Trlaror phona 1811. 

ELECTRIC rafrliarator. oil haatai

Waatam ilatlrk

WAaillNU^^oachlii.. daTiDO,

! MOUKL combination ;i;«irta fruL 
>tr* and ranta. sood condltloo. Oaa 
Miolaum nir. »*U. I’hona a il .

Ilnat. nylon ..lor o.amaff aulU 
f kikhtn labia. mlrmra>] too v 
■If, Har« FurnHura. Phona TI.'

................... . .....B aulta.
chain, oak Ubia, haatlnr aloTa.
- lafhorn pulIaU. It l l atk An-

lEDIIUOM aulta

il rue* with pad, 
wator frrnt and 
will, plpaa, Coud 
a 08I1RI,
•prlnrt. itruplaaf

IITH. IlSIJO. Bup«r r 
II,MO DTU. I1JT.50. an
IITU. lUJ.M. For II................ ..... .
wira or writ* Paaalar Appllanca Com- 
^any. 4IM Eul :T̂ h SL. Kaniii Cltf,

Rulbarami 10, 
*ma twin bar 
Loiiarsin 80,

Majaatk Coal Rancca 
Charur Oak Coal Rancm 
<0 Gallon Walar HaaUra 

1P44 Nona Itotn. Frrairr 
ALL FOR 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC & FURNITURE

Full Size 
METAL BEDS

S E A R S  R O E B U C K  & CO.

SprinfT Filled 
MATTRESSES 

nnd •
LAMPS

ONSALE
$14.95 and up 

BERT SWEET & SON 
FURNITURE

RADIO AND MUSIC
CONN &flal alto aaxopboaa. ucallanl • 

dUlaa. WIIU Molar Comp-

SPECIAL SERVICES
BEKTIC Uflk and caapool claaaln*. S««ar 

ilnaa «la.Bad by Roto-Rsotar. R..C. 
Josaa Pbona SITW. I l l  KerU Waak.

Uoarantaad Rarrt«aratlea Barataa 
CoiBSartlal — Oaaaaftold 
Maila Vallay Bafrlcarallea Saralaa 

DONALD LODDEB 
ir* Bl»a Lakaa Blad. Pkraa lUlR

Foi 4r1a«ir«r rraral. o«ir«r dlublas,
aaaaatlB* dtn e>aala< 

WALCOTT A^JO^’lo'tToftAVO. CO

POWK* CXCAVATWO 
Oaaamaaia. dltablat. ala. Ftll dirt sal 

drlaawar srawa) dalliarad. 
PUQNE l«W

.........Ur«a. M l *tk
. Idaho.
vT-5:snnsE5&

a CHEVJtOLCT c-

iw ' h UDSO.N .adaa. ! ^  ao«li k iaU lr .
er phooa HR4.____________________
UT CHEVHOLCT coacL A l^aoM 'Jrt  
Pln» wood. Phona CJ9I.RI.

lltlon. Pbana ITM kTtbwfy.
I f̂or your car. SararMn Ualer OaSk

lilT~DODaE aadan. iU waal’ fm ^M ’ 
w t  tornar of DukI, >hona MU*. B-m.. 

I» »  OLDSMODILE Inloor aadao. Oo<  ̂
•'->a. laqulra 114 llarrlaoa. Fraak Mill*,

ilaaa eotuHOra.

^  “pickup, rood body, tood i

orjrtrlya. A-l coBdltloa. ' CaU 18W l.

d kaaur. rbooa J« ,

Nort l̂da la CaaiMay

H7~ STUDEUAItEn i Aâ  .....

bS?lV‘B."nk.''” - ^
lU  a.DOOK Cb««l*l. R^llo. h«itw. 
apolHsht. au. EicaPtJooall/ food aad

• iliiyM.* **

-------- L'A»j
CASH FOR YOUR OAR 

UROWNINn-B 
PHONE IWO 

Allaa DrowBlai. il4 Waaktastoa

l»(« Dodxa. 4.door aadtn. arw tlr««. 
III! rlyosoutk Btatlcn wacon 
I»41

BROWmO’S 
USED CARS 

414 W hi to*'^"*
Twin Falta**®" St. AaUiotur,*M&

1141 V.8 Plck-op. brand n«w moter 
1D9» Plyroolh. 4.door a«Ian. baaUr,

. . M " - - --
alaaaa it

Ur«."

BALLENOER-8 AUTO SEBVICB

SPOT CASHl

W  Ua kltbaat caab prk« 
for yoat aaad

Can tnd Tnicks

McVEY’S

1841 SEDAN 
IX I MERCURY COUPS 
1140 HUDSON SEDAN 

t«»  CHRYRLER SEDAN 
>ia NASH. I PAMENCER COOTB 

ItSI PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1«JJ NASH SEDAN 

1*:« MODEL A. SEDAN 
U ClIEVROLCT l! i  TON TBUOC 
=at ot chaaa can hav. baaUrt aad 

ndloa.
TOP CABH FOR 

ALL MAKES A MODELS 
EQUITY OR WILLTRADB

ROEMER’S 
SALES & SERVICE

rxt to Canal Co. Pbena U4»
141 ;nd A.cnua Waat

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
FUH HALEi ItU CbrrTotat tnek. IM  

«• — - WaahlBHon. Omar Maaha.

^TTAGE ualkr bofoa; 20x24 «-roea 
bouaa. Dotulaa ShoB. 4M Ind Ava. SatilV 

Ml'CHEVnOLET pickup. I 
apoUlfht. Good condllloo. T 
Tourlat Camp, cabin It._____

II-FOOT factory.bulli inllar hoaaa. Cm 4 
tlr«. rrk«i for qnkk aala. Lot “  
Rohlnaon Trails- CoorL

rk and ttallar. SaU 
nodal ear. Pbma

Ml CMC 10.whaal I 
or trada for l*b 
M84U8.
»T CHEVROLET lU Ion (Ut bad^wltk 
il<Ia board!. CbopW hay raek. alt B.- 
Uraa. motor Ilka Baw. Pbena e illJl.

DOES 
YOUR TRUCK NEE33 
PARTS OR REPAIBflT

Saasfer 
CampUta parta aad tvpaln 

TRUCK 
8ALES St SERVICE CO. 

t41 Sad A*a. «. pkoM I

—  HOUSE TRAILERS

I»4I ROY CRAFT. !4 tt.
J»«: CIUEF SCOUT, u n .   ̂

1*41 ELOAR. U n. •
1*41 OLDSMOBILE 

1 Wbaal Z.Bn*C* Tiallan 
H toa Baataa, aU IMI <UUtr tn lka . 

COMPLETE FAaLmES 
FOR AUTO RSPAW

JESSE U. CHASE .
toi Sboakoaa W. n «M

TRAILER HOMES
W» M« baa* A 'lun  4k»U» a t '

n e w t r a il e b s

“ ■ w Asu .v .'it ipy--

BEN s. RO BISO N  
xiabNlr M
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OdmanFinds 
..List of Gifts 

Not BBs Type
B7 rBEDEBICK C. OTliaUN
WASUmOTON. Dec. 3 (UJD—Pel- 

tow I  b*TO 8« n  thla with
a s  own *yM: A  red tnd yeUow 
B ^U e  v llh  two turtlea nclng four 
i»bl)lU down the 
front or Jl. The 
rsbblts arc win- 
sine.

How. Air. would 
70U like to wear 
l i t  Do not laujh.
Tou m*r hftve to.
Tour wife m ay  
pnssenl U to you 
fo r  Chrlatmna.
Woe U youra.

This alroclty U 
o n ly  o ioB U ,
nlns or Birts (I
IjftTe made a survey) that should b« 
mnietwl on no man. John L. Uwls 
Included, IB ahopplne days hence. 
I  have therefore compiled a ll.1t of 
things I don't want (or Christmas. 
I t  Is poaled conspicuously to my 
parlor table; senllcmen. you alto 
may care to cJlp and tack It where 
your female aanta claus cannot !g- 
core It:

1 don't want an electric rinEcr* 
nail clipper, abo good ror toenails. 
Nor a chest of assorted tobnceoa to 
blend myseir. nor even a key of la 
carat gold for my front door. I 
remember a movie actreu who lud 
a golden key and what happened to 
her wasn’t good.

Eighteen cravats In the colon ot 
18 Scottish dans ore not for me. 
Neither Is an aluminum nmoklng 
pipe, with a bullt-ln radiator, not 
even U the coal strike still U In 
progress. Oranges that will keep 
sU months because they have been 
dipped In liquid cellophane don't 
make me drool. I  have no use tor 
&n automatic duck caller which, 
When wound, goes quack.

Oid-fashloncd I may be. bu9 1 
vant no transparent suspenders; I 
us« my auspendera to keep up my 
pant î, not to see through. Two 
bolta and two nuta In solid gold at 
|(S aren't my Idea of the Ideal cuff 
llnkft. A wrist watch of solid plat
inum 1 can't use iKcause I'vo Just> 
lUed my private pollreman. The 
uune goes for a band of ebony and 
18 carat gold to hold this ticker 
on my arm. I l l  Ju.it continue to 
consult the clock at the union sta
tion.

I  don't want a fountain pen 
tilffger than a llp-stlck. I  don't want 
*em-

A billfold of exotic leather with 
my signature engraved on a solid 
gold I^ate 0100 for the works) 15 
unnecessary; I  Just want Santa to 
tew up the hole In  my pocket. I 
baven't pelt left to make use of 
eleetrlo hair brush, but my teeth 
fine. Olve me no electric tooUi 
brush.

Already I  am a member of the 
national Press elub: I  want 
long to no more lodges, Including 
the candy>of*tho-month club, the 
neekUe-or-the-month club and the 
pencil-wlth*my-name'0n>lt-0f  - U)e 
month club. I  don't want a fish
ing pole with a pistol grip.

An automatic Taeor with one lawn 
m o w . or four In tandem. Is not for 
my whbkers. Neither Li a S40 shav- 

.ln« brush and I  don't care if Its 
briitlea a n  plucked from angels' 
wlsgB. 1' don't want a  briar pipe 
carved In the shape of a baby's shoe. 
Bor ft pipe with golden stripes and 
red roses glared oa Its porcelain 
bowl.

I  cannot use a bowling ball of 
mottled red and green plastic, nor 
a aecond-hand warship In reason
ably good condition. Above all I 
don't need a pack of playing card.i 
with S3 ‘'nekkld” ladles painted on 
their backs; When I  play poker

MUnTAUOH, Dec. 3 — Proof Ujnt 
.. town can’t be stopped once It 
makes up Its collective mind to do 
something about a Uck of recrea
tional facilities was the free show. 
Ing Saturday or this town's first 
Kound film. "Song of the Open 

;noad.”
A drive engineered by the com

munity council resulted In contri
butions ot tl.400 for a t},SOO ;novle 
projector, the balance of the price 

be paid out of admissions to the 
movies.

Next Item on Uie oBcndn wns a 
UieaUr. Not to be thwarted, the 
recreation - hunttry citliens took 
over the old high AChooI auditorium, 
constructed a fire-proof projection 
booth and covered the Interior of 
the hall with acoustic plaster.

John Okleberry. locnl mechanic, 
an the JS mm. maclilno Saturdoy, 
nd wll! continue to do so for Uie 

planned two-.ihows-n-week sched
ule of second run pleture.i which 
hns been drafted by the council.

Hollister Grange 
Chooses Officers

H O L L IS T E R , Dec. 3 — Lyle 
Schnltker was clcctcd master of the 
Holll.iter Oranse at a recent meet
ing. Other officers In c lu d e  Roy 
Owen, overseer; Mildred Nelson, 
lecturer; Lester McOrcKor, steward,

Homer Roberts. awLitant stew* 
ard; Mrs. Mattie LouKlimlller, chap
lain; A. E. Kunkel. treasurer; Elmo 
Farrar, secretarj’; rcto Lantlng. 
gatekeeper; Mrs. Wayne Jailln, Po
mona: Mrs. Dctty Pastoor. Ceres; 
•Mrs, ilerUe SchnJUcer, PJora; Mm. 
EllzAbeth Roberts, lady assistant 
steward.

William Lantlng wa.i chosen ex
ecutive commlttecman for a threc- 
ycar term, and Dale K. Kunkel, 
one-year term.

ld>bo ET.nlni -niDM
•nd tb* Twla r«:ii I

rvblltbtd daiu ind SoKdtr I
aMOiKt 8lr»«< W««t. T»ln F.IU. Idjihe i 
th« Pnblbhlp« Ceto^nj

£nUf*d u  • « — ___  ___  ____
April a Itll. to Twin

lb. Ml V • -

SUBdCRIPTlON RATV8 
BT CARniEB—PATABLK ~ADVANCE

BT HAIL—PATAni.B IN ADVANCE 
WItkl. I4.b. .1.4 Clk. C*«*I7. N.t.4.

By lh« month___________________

ar th« soBU___________________I i.c

All Mtin* i«g«lr.4 far Uw w br »Htt 
of eourt ot MtiiMtfnl lurMktton ts r

BMtloB i|.|OS* i!aA. I»U ̂
ta ^  CbipUr UL ItSS Sm Iob U w(

CXS Kuk«t simv Sm  rmnekCB. C«llf

FOR SALE
75 Horsepower 

Loscombe SILVAIRE

AIRPLANE
•  S baon r u  nage.

•  WhMl p u ta .

•  Kxbs aew tir«.

•  Kxtr* new prvpeDer.

•  B»>U«eoaed Jo ly  1. INS.

F a r lB ^K U oa  R w m  

m « r 7 »

Murtaugh Drive 
Ends With Free 
Showing of Film

Elmore Group 

Seeks Coal at 
Army Aii'base

MOUNTAIN HONfE, Dec. 3-Wlth 
all six Elmore county dealers re- 
porUna that they are out of coal. 
County Auditor Jamr.i A. 074elll 
contacted Oov. Arnold Wllllam.n 
Friday In the attempt to get part 
of the 300 tons of conl now stored 
at the nearly dr.irrird army camp 
H miles MUthwest Of here.

At the c:imp '.licre Li now only 
a s<]uad of H or 1& sokllers. O'Neill 
indicated. He was Informed that 
there la 0L10 a large pile of wood- 
r.crnps anil slabs which people In 
Elmore county may have If they'll 
haul them away.

SchooLi here can hold out until 
about Dec. 13, those at Glenns 
Ferry have plenty of coal, said 
O'Neill.

Radio Schedules
KTFI

(ino  KlLOCyCLES)

UONDAT '

Chaplain’s Work, 
Training Set for 

Subject of Meet
Tlio work and training of chop- 

Inlns will be the subject of a talk 
and film at 7 p, m. Tuesday at the 
monthly meeting of the MethodLit 
men In tlie church parlors. Annual 
oyster supper will be given that evc- 
nlng under the au.iplces of Uie wom
en's ftoclety of ChrLitlan service., 

Tlie Rev. John B. 6lmi. pastor of 
the llan.-.cn Methodist church, for
mer army chaplain returned from 
the service within the past year, will 
spenk nt Uie meeting. A film dealing 
with the service of chaplains dur- 
InK the war will be shown by the 
army rccrultlng station here. Del 
Lawrence Is proKrnm chairman.

A deltRallon of men from the 
Hansen .MeUiodLit church will at
tend the meeting.

Who’s Who Lists 
Twin Falls Youth

UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, Mos-
3w. Dec. 3—Donald B. Anderson, 

Twin Falls, was chosen to appear In 
"Who's Who In American Colleges 
and UnlverslUes for 1047." On the 
bo.<ila of high scholastic record and 
psrUclpatlon In extra cunlcular ac- 
Uvltles, Anderson was selected 
among 34 university students.

A senior majoring In educaUon. 
Anderson Is a member of Beta TJie- 
U PI fraternity.

I  prefer to give all my attention 
to the spots.

Thanks for listening. Mrs. Claai; 
n i  gladly settle on Chrl.'tmns morn 
for a cup of corfee and a kiss.

S t J o s e j ^
j ^ « !M y A S T E R

VrOBlOH UBOEST SILUR A T jh W H

Scout Finance Drive 
Started in Wendell

WENDElis Dec. 2—The finance 
drive of the Ootxllng-Camas Boy 
Scout dLitrlet Is underway here and 
Wendell residents are urged to con
tribute to the fund, Fred Maltz. 
Wendell area chairman, announced.

There are three Seout units here 
now. Troop 75 with T. M. Stevenson 
as Scoutmaster and Claude Butts 
as a.i.shtant. Is sponsored by the 
LD3 c h u rc h . Tlie Presbyterlon 
church spon.sor8 troop 05 of which 
Chet Mlntxm Is Scoutmaster. Elmer 
Hanson Li Ciibmnster for Cub pack 
05 sponsored by the Methodist 
church.

In  World war I  the YMCA sup
plied 25,020 special workers, half 
of whom served overseas.

I  SUFFERERS |
^F ro ro  Ecxema. Slnos InfeetloD.: 
ifeCommon Colds & Headache^: 
E  Investigate the posiiblllly of — 
S  Immediate relief. See ' f

=D r. M. H. MACDONALD =
—  Cblropractlo Fhyitclan = 

i "

Make Christmas 
Shopping Easy

Remember your friends with a special 
gift package of Idaho’s famous bakers

Each Potnto Ilnnd Selected—Individually 
Wrnpped und I’ncked In:

10 lb. Cartons ........................$1.7S on.
15 lb. Cnrtons ..
30 lb. noxc.4 ............................. ^ . 5 0  cn.

DELIVEIIED ANYWHEIIE IN H IE  U. S.

60 lb. Boxes ............................. $3.50 ca.
PLUS EXPRESS CIIAItGES

Just Mall Your List W ith Your Check 

Or Phone Orders To:

E. S. HARPER CO.
’’no'S'iS" TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

GIVE

FO R A  M E R R I E R  
C H R I S T M A S

CI!JLDRE.S'S RECORDS

•  Adventures In Dlbleland

•  Little Folks Btory -nme— 
Bebe DanUlf

C l a u d e  B r o w n
' ftius ic •  FURNITURE 

143 Main Are. East
' A P P L IA N C E S  

Phono 834

xChnUrddd iiupp«r

:
. |N«» luminan

TUESDAY

■ fiunrlM ••Illloci .
I Murnlns ilnotlona

I zllc«4j or Lir*

iKTri Kupboard 
nine Crwlir 
xlu>b«rt McCormkk 

xRuMInc Llshl 
xT«d>r'« Chlldnn 
«Wom»n In WhIU 
iIlMljr CrtKk«r 
«ur* C>n U« OMUllful

iIlKhl u> lOpplncu

u  Wlih JuJr 
■nrt An<Ir 

r and Hollr
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•C»i« llixik ct Gr<sorr I! 
'(iibrl*! IlMlUr 
Oii.k Slim Sonii

titt *MnU»l B«pertJ lt>« b«wi 
I0:00 *L«w Dlamead*! erch«trm

•Dk* Junes'* sKbatrk

TUESDAT

a “S-.'.rr-
nsBMr lUrvth 
Mminuln JamborM 
Worr Ch*tl*r 

. 'Till Yuur NflihW  
■ •Hill lUrrinibm Hlnit

> 'Nitol Aodrar baaJ 
I 'Cdllor't DUrr

U«n on ih« SIrMt 
•Rnkl3« JohnKo
'Jobium r«aiilr
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♦Mlch..| Sbayn. tnr.i

___ *roIum Lntk. Ji.
«|M Mack Valky riMl 
IlM  rar«l. of CUapkna

Snake River Pastor 
Group Meets Dec. 3

HAZELTON, Dec. 3—BI-moQth]/ 
convocation of Uie S n a k e  River 
Valley Mlnbtcrisl iiMocIaUon has 
been scheduled for 13:30 p. m . Dec; 
5, in the Presbyterian church here, 
Bccordin* to the Rev. D. O. Reid, 
pastor of the host church.

A devotional period and »  biul> 
n t 'j sesalon have been arnmsed. 
the Rev. Mr. Relit aaid. The Her. 
Leonard Clark. Burley Methodist 
church, will preside, and Mitchell 
W. Hunt. Tvi-ln Palls LD3 church, 
will be the afternoon speaker. The 
Hazelton Ladles' Aid society will

You'll enjoy the "ju jt righi“ 

tangy flavor of Schilling Muj- 

tard otJ many, many foods!

ro> i iN t  riAvoa Schilling

assist tn wiTlns ft covered dlah

MARINE ADVANCED 
KJMDERLY. Dec. 3 -  Robert V. 

SUley. 17-jear-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. SUley. Will be advaoced 
to the rank ot prlvato first class la

Uu marlat corps effKttr* Kor. n ,  
QualUlcd a i a funner. b* la bow 
aUUoned at Baa Fraacdaco with a 
marine air wl&«. Re «nUsted laat 
May n  and prtrloualy aUcDded 
Kimberly hl«h school.

READ TIMES.NEWS WANT ADa.

MENTHOLATUM
CfCffChf

poor llttla cheat moaclaa all to n  
and ••acboy" from hard coucb* 
Ing? Qukk, Mentholatumt Rub 
it on back, chest, neck. Your 
child will lika that warm, nn tly  
etimulating action! M cnth^tuxn 
helpales
ritau.
akin.

child’e dolicat* normal 
; aamo tim « comfortinc 

vapors set down into irriUted 
bronstiial tubes, leoea coughing.

it iw  « 
nTAt

USED FOR OVCR 50  YBARS TO COMFORT COLD5I

-  TV m u re tz

For good bad-w eather driving
change now to  G olden Shell

G olden Shell M ofor O il brings you another development of 

Shell Research—an improved oxidation inhibitor.
Added to Golden Shell during manufacture', this new 

inhibitor strongly resists the gum, lacquer and sludge for- 
marion which cause engine wear and breakdown. It makes 

Golden Shell an oil that stays free flowing all winter long 
—and keeps on-thc-job from one oil drain to the next.

So for good bad-weather driving, you’ll find it pays to 

change now to Golden Shell Motor Oil

Let your Shell Dealer help you to good bad-weather driving

SHELL


